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NEWS DIGEST

It’s carnival time

Frosty friends

(Set tlfcc ta tip? wall!

• •

«^l9Sa Umled Future S yn dc if. Inc._______________________

Several Midway Elementary students showed 
off thair painted faces and fancy threads at 
the school’s recent carnival. Janay Jonas,

Photo by Mirra Hurt Ini

Jasymne and Jeremy Qeorge, Rashay Stephen 
and Ashton Qalnes had a great time at the 
school’s PTA fundraising event.

SANFORD — Construction on Seminole 
County’*! 82.8 million soccer training complex 
could t>e underway by the end of December but 
the U.S. World Cup teams could lie playing on 
county fields as early as January.

Tuesday. Seminole County commissioners 
authorized the sale of about 82.9 million in 
tourist development lax bonds to Paine Webber 
to generate 82.5. million to build the soccer 
training facility at Lake Sylvan Park and other 
park Improvements.

County tourism director Jack Wert said 
construction Is scheduled to Ik* completed by 
April 30 next year. Wert said the U.S. World Cup 
team could practice on one of the county's four 
fields provided for them next month. The United 
Stules team will play the team front Germany In 
Junuury. he said.

The United Stales Soccer Federation has 
accepted an offer from Seminole County to 
relocate their players, coaches and referees to the 
facility. Tile county lost out to a California 
committee to host the World Cup team. County 
officials said they don't regret the loss too much 
because the World Cup expected free housing and 
L See Soccer, Page 5A

Frosty the 8nowmtn has made an appearance for the holiday 
Seminole County Courthouse. Artist Kris Klnley painted aomi 
favorite holiday characters on the walla near the Traffic 
offices on the first floor.

Lawsuit after tragedy
Several to be filed in Lake Mary school bus stop accident

□  Sports
Tribe comes back

SEMINOLE — The Seminole High Softool girls 
basketball team came hack to beat Bishop 
Moore at Bill Fleming Memorial Gymnasium to 
highlight a big night of high school athletics.
Bee Page IB . '

Purdy elected as new chairman
SANFORD — In what Is believed to be the first 

black leader of the Seminole County Democratic 
Executive Committee, state committeeman 
James Purdy o f Lake Mary was elected 
chairman of the county party organization last 
night.

" I think the message speaks for Itself.*' said 
Purdy this morning. "W e arc the parly of 
Inclusion, not exclusion.” •

Purdy said he will aggressively recruit new 
Democrats with formation of a public relations 
committee and Improve politicking skills of 
party members through regular training 
sessions.

Purdy has lived In Central Florida since 1986 
after retiring from a 24-year career with the 
Veteran's Administration. His last 11 years with 
the agency was tn the position of regional VA 
director In the state of New Jersey.

Purdy said he has been politically active since 
a Junior In high school. As a precinct commit
teeman In Boston. Purdy said he counted (he 
Kennedy's — Jack. Bobby and Teddy, among 
tils friends. It was vice president Lyndon 
Johnson that recruited him to (he VA. Purdy 
said.

Purdy has represented the county party to the 
state for four years.

Breakfast with Santa
SANFORD — First Presbyterian Church of 

Sanford's Pre-School Department Is Inviting 
families to Join In a Breakfast with Santa event. 
It will be held tomorrow morning, from 8:30 
until 11 a.m.

Food will feature pancakes, sausages. Juice 
and coffee. Santa will be on hand to meet with 
the children and hand out gift bags. Photos will 
be taken of children with Santa and there will be 
special prize drawings.

Tickets will be on sale at the door. 83 per 
person, or 810 for a family of four.

The Pre-School event w ill be held In 
Fellowship Hall o f the First Presbyterian 
Church, 301 S. Oak Avenue in Sanford. The 
public is Invited.

From sta ff reports

Soccer teams 
could play 
by January
B y J .  M ARK BAKPIBLD
Herald Stall Writer •

Murder case continues; crime scene described
B y  O BO N BB D U N C A N
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD • A Sanford policeman showed the 
bloody clothes of Jayne Miller to Jurors Thursday 
and tile county medical examiner detailed the 
entrance and exit o f bullet wounds when she was 
shot and killed last summer.

Her husband, David. Is accused of the Sep
tember. 1991 slaying of his wife and Is on trial for 
first degree murder.

Medical examiner Dr. Shashi Gore told Jurors 
that the deceased's body had eight gunshot 
wounds in It. with many additional bullet 
wounds. A gunshot wound Is a direct wound 
whereas a bullet wound may be the additional

exit wounds of the bullet. Several bullet wounds 
could result from one gunshot wound.

Standing by a white styrofoam mannequin. Dr. 
Qore highlighted the bullet wounds with a red 
marker. At least one of the shots, a wound to the 
lungs, would have proved fatal, he said. The 
wound caused massive loss of blood to the victim. 
I j  Bee M urder, Page SA

Forces joined 
to feed needy 
on Christmas
B y V IC K I OaBONMIBN
Herald Stall Writer

B y N IC K  P FK IFA U F
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Attorneys for a boy 
seriously Injured In a school bus 
stop accident In which his friend 
was killed. Intend to sue Seminole 
County. Lake Mary and the school 
district In the boy's behalf, at
torneys revealed earlier this week.

The latest notice was submitted to 
the Seminole County Commission.

” We haven't taken any action at 
this time.’ ’ County Manager Ron 
Rabun said Thursday. ’ ’W e ’ve 
turned it over to our legal depart
ment to look into and advise us on. 
but nothing has transpired beyond 
that stage.”

The luw office of Garflnkcl & 
Palmer has been hired to represent 
11-year-old Michael Bcckicr. The 
notice to the county indicates 
Bcckicr Is suing for damages and 
Injuries. The exact amount of the 
lawsuit against the county has not 
b e e n  d e t e r m i n e d ,  h u t  a 
spokesperson at the attorney's office 
in Fort Lauderdale Indicated the

14 shopping 
days to Christmss

Sunny and windy 
with a high In the 
lo w  6 0 s .  W i n d  
northwest at 20 inph 
and gusly.

Teacher pay 
hike decided 
by Monday
B y VIC K I DoBONMIBN
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Two locul groups 
that have offered Christmas dinner 
and holiday cheer lo the disadvan
taged of Sanford have Joined forces 
this year to present a Feast for the 
Needy.

• The City of Sanford Community 
Development department has. for 
three years, worked with Central 
Florida Services for the Disadvan
taged to feed people who lacked 
food, companionship or Ixilli on 
Christmas Day.

Tliut celebration was always held 
in Ihc Sanford Civic Center.

According to Charles Rowe of I lie 
Community Development depart
ment. the event has been suc
cessful. druwing large crowds.

"It's always gone well." Rowe 
said. •

Holy Cross Episcopal Church, last 
year, also fed those In need. They 
hud u celebration similar In the 
city's In the church’s parish hull.

"W e were doing the same thing ut 
the same time." Rowe said, "so we
f  Bee Fcaat, Page 8 A

amount would be a minimum of 
825.000. with the total to be 
determined after all medical costs 
have been established.

The youth was seriously Injured 
when a trailer broke lose from a 
truck on C.R. 46-A. and struck him 
and others waiting for a school bus. 
One o f the ch ild ren . Jerem y 
Mlllhouse. also 11, died from his 
Injuries. Arcadlo Vergara, 12, was 
also seriously Injured.

Vergara has since been released 
from the hospital and returned to 
Lakcvlew Middle School. Beckler Is 
continuing to rccouperate at home, 
and Is doing home study at this 
time.

The statement announcing the 
law suit blames the county for. 
"... negligence, failure and refusal to 
have this school bus stop off a busy 
roadway." •

Mltchel Oarffnkle wrote. "As a 
result of the county's negligence, 
my client. Michael Beckler sus
tained several personal Injuries. 
Including injury to his face, skull. 
□B ee Law suit, Page BA

Hcrik) Photo b, Sorabocct ftotltr

Accident victims Arcadlo Vergara and Michael Beckler were joined by 
friends Keith Zwegat, top, and his brother Wayne at a recent fundraiser for 
them given by the City of Lake Mary.

SANFORD -  The Sem inole  
County Shool District has until the 
close of business Monday lo accept 
or reject u proposed two percent pay 
hike for teachers who were hoping 
for four percent.

A special master assigned lo hear 
Ihc matter of the school dlstriel 
versus the teachers* union' bus 
recommended thut teachers receive 
a two percent raise this year.

The teachers had ho|>cd for a four 
perrent raise though the school 
district claimed they could not 
afford uny raise al all.

The teachers did not receive a 
raise during ihc last school year, 
(hough they received nearly six 
percent In the previous year.

Specia l Muster Dr. Frances 
Dalrstow. said that she understood 
thqt the school d is tr ic t was 
experiencing hard limes und that 
the four percent raise would create 
undue hardships for the district. 
However, she believed that a two
□ S ee  Pay, Page BA
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Misting trustor's body found
WtLDWOOD -  The body o f *  New Jem

wdd they were atli! trying to determine the

The body o f Robert Flaker, 42. o f Hawthorne, N.J., w u  
discovered Tuesday when another track driver from his 
oompany, Gafco Trans. Expreaa. noticed F1akar*e rig at a track 
stop. Oako employees had been asked to keep an eye out for

broke Into the vehicle after

brokerage employees allowed

1. (API -  Pines illegally. A bankruptcy c© 
m illion were ruling in spring 1900 proven 

. Roberts and the state from filing racketeer 
o f the defend c h »  against the brokerage
Snt time New , “ 2 ! !
n rseketeerin* in this case should be a strc

raid Thum tsv. securities fraud that their un-
P r o s e c  l i t e r s  s a y  th e  lawfel a d lv itto w lll be detected 

P aram u s-b ased  b ro k e ra g e  aggrraslvely prosecuted/*
oheated investors nationwide out said state Attorney Oeneral Rob* 
o f at least 967 million (hxn 1900 ertJ.D elTufo. 
u n til IB S9 by crea tin g an F*P« Roberts dosed in Febru* 
J S ftd s l am fcd  t o  w orth ies 1 ® ». “ out o f capital.'’ Miller

said Thursday. It was dissolved

A t one tim e. P.D. Roberts 
branch qflW s In Boca 

ston. Tam pa and Daytona

47, o f Bsyvflle. N. Y.

.liillqi <jf«f

that tbs on  
caring 'w ill insi

.  Tomorrow evenina at 6. Seminole 
» in Action will .poosar Us Qrst

taking d ired  action that 
they w ill ask staff to analyse 
p ro p o s a l*/ ' sa id  com * 
m ission spokesm an Lae 
Schleatogor. "W a listened to

t (7 . 'T̂ p T ® a . , o ^  s ? s s p
BMSfr< highs. B il7  a.m.. 9:38 o fF lork lsA g 
p.m.t lows. 2:45 a.m.. 3:39 p jn .; and Educati
« ■ . ;  W M  * * # J * & k  .....

S cU cd  .OSofan Inch.
The temperature at 9 a.m. 

today waa 51 degrees and 
Friday's early morning low sms 
50. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

by th t UniveraU;

a m ..‘3:44 p.m .i Cases 
highs; 9:37 s.m., 9:51 
lows,3-05 a.m . 3:59p.m

Daytona Poach i Waves arc jM  
2-2W feet and choppy. Current la * • (  
to  >the south With s water T«

to the south, with a water 
temperature o f 65 degrees.
;lftNy. 'pArn * *̂\XJ b» ' -* ’ Q- ^

Saturday: Wind northwest IS  
to BO knots. Sena 2 to 3 fod  near 
d e n  and' up te 6  feet well
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Warrant arraata mad#
The following wanted persons 
•Dwayne Shannon Held. 30,

wanted on a charge o f probation violations far a  drug

't t S S f f g S t * .  3148 Bungalow Btvd„ Banted, was 
served with a warrant at the Betntnwe County ja il Wednesday. 
Alien was wanted on a chorda on unemployment compensation 
fraud.

•Reginald Nathan Clark, 34, 1306 W. 14th S t, Ban ted, 
turned himself In to deputise a t the eounty Jell Wedneeday. 
Clark was wanted on a battery charge.

Sutpondod llem t
Albert Leigh Bint. 40. 3008 8. Adame 8L. S u ited , 

arrested on chargee o f driving wtth a suspended 
having a tag assigned to his car that had not *
it.

A  Seminole County deputy reported seeing Bint 
convenience store parking lot a t the com er o f 28th 

d Avenue Wedneeday rooming._______________

to 

Into a

Traffic stop toad* to arms!
Chandra Kader Beckted, 30,430 Countrywood Circle, Lake 

Mary, was arrested on a charge o f driving with a suspended
license Wedneeday night 

The arrest follow eoa traffic stop by a Banted policeman In 
the 1300 Mock o f Eighth Avenue In 
arrest reports.

Racklaaa driving
Elisabeth Zenalda Correa, 18.384 Broadmoor Road, Banted, 

was arrested on a charge o f w illful and wanton reckless driving 
by a Banted policeman Wednesday afternoon.

The policeman reported aeeing Corvee driving at 48 mph 
through the Roscelin Apartment parking lot without Slowing 
down as she passed several children.

Woman reports bring ehoktd
Theodore Laveme Mack, 18, 1006 W. 38th 8L, A p t 114A. 

Sanford, was arrested on chargee cf  aggravated battery and 
rotating arrest Wcunctdav utcntoofi,

Maclna girlfriend, nine-months pregnant, told police 
Wednesday he choked her on Dec. 3. according to 
After locating Mack in Rosecbff Apartments, he fled 
being captured in the woman’s apartment, reports state.

Opan can of baar
W illie Lee Smith, 41,1717 W. 16th S t, Banted, was arrested 

on a charge o f possession o f an open container o f alcohol and 
on a warrant charge o f contempt o f court 

with the Seminole C

told 
o f

A deputy with I
reported seeing Smith with a beer outside Family Grocery, 
3300 State Road 46. After Issuing him a notice to appear tn 
court, the deputy reported discovering Smith was wanted on a 
contempt o f court charge and arrested nlm.

Shoplifting charged
Anthony Bernard Stuwart 39.1403 Oleander A re 

was arrested on a shoplifting charge Wedneeday.
A  cashier at the Winn-Dixie store an Airport Boulevard 

police Stuwart left the store without paying far two 
cigarettes and a candy bar, according to arrest reports.

Drug-related charges
Kenneth Lamar Mills. 23, 1018 Cypress Are., Sanford, 

arrested by Banted police on several drug-related chargee 
Wedneeday.

A  policeman reported seeing Mills toes down a bag found to 
contain 13 bags o f marijuana and 17 piscss o f crack 
Mills was charged wtth poaasaUoo o f aaargua 
wtth intent to distribute marijuana, pass Melon 
possession wtth Intent to distribute a

o f cocaine and

Shoplifting of took* charged
R obot L a  Addbon. « .  IS O , W Otom , Am

o f R t f resisting arrest by
Banted notice Wsdnssday.

Police report sSetng Addison Mare the Winn-Dixie on French 
Avenue without paying for a package o f socks. After 
confronting him outside the store, police report Addison fled 
until be was captured nearby.

Traffic ctoD Iccdi to emet
1 William A. Rogero, 81, 4441 Radio Are., Sanford, was 
arrested on several trafflo-relatad chargee following a  traffic 
atop by Longwood poiioe Wednesday  on ILS. Highway 17-93 at 
State Road434.

Rogero araa arrested on charges o f driving with a i 
license, having no proof o f Insurance and I 
assigned to his vehicle attatebsd to ft. Rogero
on ---------- * -*-— 1— — — “ *-------------**-

not

Arrest record 
can be used to 
find inmate
sex offender

28 years of mwioc
•an ted  Polio* Sgt. Franklin Pharia, left, was one o f two city 
wmmogwm  nofiorgo u  g gNafiriCMg mwgnjg pfnwfUKiOii ywtiigfusy* 
Making the presentation were City Manager Bill Simmons, and 
Mayor Bettye Smith. Ptierts wee one o f two men honored for 28 
wore of continuous service to the city. The other recipient, 
emery Krekibring, retired recently after 28 years. He wee unable
iii ananoi in# c#fWTiony.

Hospitalized relative 
arrested in slaying

TAM PA — A  hospitalised man 
was arrested in the slaying o f a 
St. Petersburg woman whose 
children were found abandoned 
In Tampa.

Dale Antwon Davis, 38, faces a 
single count o f first-degree 
murder In the death o f Corenthla 
Summerlin, 33, who was found 
a tebbed  In h e r ap artm en t 
W ed n ee d a y  m o rn in g , in -

being treated for 
crisis at S t Joseph's 

la waa **"7**-** into 
th a ' Hillsborough County Jail 
about 8 p.m. Thursday and waa 
being hetd artthout bond.

Family member* said Davis, 
who Urea In S t Petersburg, waa 
related to the dead woman by
■•sssslanSi Wa auil BiUnasMlIafsn w g g B i nc wea oununcrun •

Summerlin's body was discov
ered approxim ately 11 hour*

her two daughters 
found In Tampa, about 10:30 
p m . Tuesday. Authorities have 
said Summerlin's killer drove 
the children across Tampa Bay 
In her car.

Suicide: Elderly talk 
less and do it more
NEW YORK -  Elderly Amcri- 

ans hare the hi|ti—< mk*i4r 
ale o f any age group, and few o f 
h em  ta lk  a b o u t k i l l in g  
bemadrea before they do i t  
ccordlng to a OaUup survey.
Moat o f those suicides are 

ho keen up their 
tn old age, ac-

far only 30 percent o f 
the sursuicides,oet-08 

mnd.
Speaking Thursday 

indlngs Robcrt Sch

survey

on the 
a

But for the elderly. "Suicide la 
really a taboo subject. They 
don't talk about U. they don't 
talk to their friends about It. they 
Just go out and do It," Schussel 
■aid.

In the survey o f 803 Ameri
cana ages 00 and over, only 1 
percent said they had thought 
about committing — within 
the last alx months.

One reason few older people 
talk about | g o g |  jg
the fear that mu*  n i l  w ill 
tifsfn in a  nursing home, aatd 

Dyer, an executive wtth 
iB luet

There's a
R ln th ei

t-egere talk about It a lot, 
hare are a lot o f attempt*, often

Empire]

Suicides among the elderly are 
drastically underreported, aald 
Nancy Osgood, a Virginia Medi
cal ro llfgp  professor apedahilng 
in the ills o f the aged!

T  Family Practice
T Dr’s. Hardwick ft Snell MJD.’s 

712 W. 25th St 
Sanford, FL 32771

Are Pleated to Announce That Tb 
Better Serve Working Families Wb Have

EXPANDED HOURS
Now Open 2 Evenings Per Week Till 
7 PM A Saturday Morning? 9-12
F u ll  S t r v ic t  F a m ify  M a d le h u

•X rey.

322-6342
>Miaor Sugary

322-6472

Associated Praia Writar_________

TALLAHASSEE -  Arrest rec
ords can be uaed to decide If 
Inmates may be sex offenders 
who are barred from getting 
time cut o ff their sentences, the 
state Supreme Court aald in a 
split decision.

In another ruling Thursday. 
Florida's high court admonished 
a trial court for disregarding an 
earlier order in a death case.

Barry Hofftnan is on death row 
for the 1900 Jacksonville Beach 
murder o f a drug trafficker and 
his girlfriend over an 816.000 
drug debt. The last time the case 
waa before the high court waa in 
1990, when the Justices told the 
trial court to hold a hearing In 
Hofftnan's appeal.

"Th is the trial court did not 
dot and the assistant attorney 
general could provide us with no 
good reason for this lapse." the 
unsigned opinion reads.

"W hen a lower court receive* 
the mandate o f this court with 
specific Instructions, the lower 
court la artthout discretion to 
ignore that mandate or disregard 
the Instructions," the high court 
continued. " It  area dear error to 
dootherwfae."

The Justices sent the caae back

■ g  ! pain
bones ana Joints caused by 

f^Hg dumping 
ttoooed ud

Courtney, were dropped off. 
Early today, be waa bated tnEarly today, be was 
stable condition.

Patients In sickle cell crisis 
may have pain In their 

i  Join!

andgetti 
In Mood vessels, explained John 
M o o n e y , d ir e c t o r  o f  th e  
emergency department at S t

St. Petersburg Detective Luke 
W illiams said authorities ware 
able tb trace the abandoned 
children back to S t  Petersburg 
partly because Keoaha remem- 
>ered rid in g across a long

"W e emphasise that the trial 
court must honor and cannot 
deviate from the instructions," 
the Supreme Court wrote.

The 4-3 ruling on arrest rec
ords stemmed from  an appeal by 

' an Inmate who has since (Bed.
But the question o f whether 

the state on
an arrest report to deny time 
credit* In a program designed to 
free up beds la an important 
mm ttofi ta il  w ill BUffece aggln* 
the court aald.

Although W iley Orant was 
arrested in Tallahassee In 1988 
on a  charge o f sexual battery, be 
waa convicted o f the leaser 
charge o f battery. He waa also 
charged and convicted o f bur
glary and sentenced to 10 yean  
In prison.

Citing details o f an abusive 
textual encounter included on

the arrest record, prison officials 
refused to cut any time o ff his 
sentence through the provisions] 
credit program, created to ease 
overcrowding In Florida prisons.

In th e m a jo r ity  op in ion , 
Justice Ben Overton noted that 
lawmakers have dearly adopted 
a policy o f denying provisional 
credits to sex offenders.

That means prison officials 
must evaluate the records o f 
Inmates who have attempted 
sexual offenses as part o f other 
crimes, he wrote.

Provisional credits, given only 
to ease overcrowding, aren't tied 
to a prisoner's length o f sentence 
and don't create any expectation 
o f release on a certain date, 
Overton pointed out.

"N o  substantive or procedural 
'liberty' due process rights vest 
in an inmate under the statute." 
he aald.

But even If due process rights 
w ere Involved, a conviction  
wouldn't be necessary to deny 
provisional credits, he wrote.

"Th e (corrections) secretary 
could consider Grant's conduct 
to be that o f com mitting or 
a ttem p tin g a sex act even  
though the jury found him guilty 
o f a battery rather than a sexual 
battery under the evidence and 
even though Grant’s conduct 
may not have risen to the level o f 
a crim inal o ffense," Overton

Justices Parker Lee McDonald, 
S tephen O rlm es and M qjor 
Harding supported the majority 
opinion: Chief Justice Roeemary 
Barkett and Justices Leander 
Shaw and OeraUI Kogan dis
sented In a separate opinion 
written by Kogan.

Prison officials have to grant 
provisional credits equally even 
thmigh iM M tM  have no sub
stantive rights to the reductions, 
according to the dissenters.

"T o  allow the department to 
this alone,

without affording the Inmate 
ihHIct to d  an oppoftu nltv to be 
heard. Is a violation  o f the 
inmate's procedural due proosee 
rights protected * **“ **-• both our

Authorities f i t "  found out ■!»** 
had a day-care center
In 8t. Petersburg and were able 
to track down her father, who 
le d  th em  to  S u m m erlin 's  
apartment

But W illiams would not say 
how investigators discovered 
Davts In the hospital.

H
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Watch For Our Opening
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drank tt. and H t n  often placed tn tombs to give 
the departed something to tipple in the afterlife.

A  3,600-yeer-old cunelfbrm tablet translated in 
1964 oontalned a recipe for Sumerian suds and 
words o f praise for the gnd d r f  Ninkaal, "the 
lady who fiito the vessel with beer." University of 
ra iM jiT in iA  provcnor ootomon m u  orcwcu a 
few  batches from the recipe and found it to be 
smooth, m ild and fruity In taste. Kata, an 
anthropologtot. believes that civilisation may 
have gotten its start 10,000 years ago, when 
people turned from hunting to forming, mainly

other.
U n like Im ported  

spring water In fade* 
e tru c tlb le  p la e tlc

ones from alcohol taxes. And In Egypt have un-
columnist Cofanan McCarthy, c o v e r e d  w h a t le
umi <911-Ji m **■ Lt b̂mTfllmsemal S jfc laun dfta.AimwiciiP iy Msn*wsng voice* m ocucrea to oe uic
that It was dme the "alcohol world's most ancient
The tea. he eaid. would be "a  brewery  -  e  5,400
anomic lames due to alcohol yea r-o ld . fou r-va t

enterprise aome 450

s■NmmHpu^£«

E D I T O R I A L S

Let’s have two 
weeks of honest 
campaigning

Residents o f the Sanford historic district 
will face their third election day tn two 
montha on Dec. 33. The Dlat. 1 C ity 
Commission seat race was narrowed down to 
two finalists in Tuesday's election,

Commission Incumbent Lon Howell Is 
facing candidate BUI Ktrchner with leaa than 
two weeks left before the runoff election.

We hope the race wlU maintain a gentle
manly attitude, with the candidates running 
on what they can do for the city and Ita 
citizens, rather than focuatng their attention 
on what is wrong with their opponent.

Regardless o f whether the campaigning will 
be heavy or light, we suggest keeping a close 
watch on each o f the candidates and making 
decisions baaed on the facts.

Citizens should be concerned that the best 
person w ill ultimately be elected.

The runoff w ill only be held In district 1. 
which has 3340 registered eligible voters. 
During Tuesday’s election, only 1313 cast 
ballots. That amounts to approximately one 
third o f the people in the district maUng a 
decision which wUl eventually affect all o f 
them.

The Sanford Herald wUl keep an eye out for 
last-mlnute unproven accusations, erroneous 
c la im s  and cou n ter*c la lm a . p o lit ic a l 
grandstanding, and other factors that might 
tend to improperly influence the decision ora  
voter.

We suggest citizens do the same.
Be aware o f campaigning tactics, listen to 

the problems ana needs each candidate

......o n ,

''**'# * • —* .j 41 * ' i! /JiO*t JU:i •«#}
Let's have two weeks o f honest and truthful 

campaigning. The pbopte o f Sanford should

£ JF*~y
Many were probably at the

Ught verdict In d ie Tiffany Santo murder
------ « ------- — .  the 16-ycor-old Altamonte

to kUl her father, 
the president o f the Waitocks Motbroyde 
Chib. She ,was charged with drat degree 
murder- and pleaded no contest to reduced 
m urder charges. Even under reduced

credit for . time already served.
tr years with 
followed by

: r .T  • *
law-and-order advocates 

there were a number o f 
m itigating factors In this caae. The age o f the 
defendant, bar prior lack o f criminal activity, 
the fact that she was not the Uggerman were 
factors In Judge Alan Dfchoy’s decision. So

.That d on a ’t a c m e  the crime, o f course,
but such heteri ere mttVUlngctfcummnca
2fL*Jl5R222Lr  ̂ “  “ he “ “maxe a just oecwon.

Judge Dickey handles his courtroom In an

day after 
ordered

Sanao. Judge 
Miment for a 

aavanely''killed a Sanford 
woman. In that caaM ncre were no mtttgteing 
factors. In the Sanao case; there la a

In .every case, even a murder case. If so. a 
computer could hand out sentences. A  ludro 

weigh the human and legal factors

-

• There are defin itely cases where life 
Imprisonment la ***<—* for. There are 
where leniency ia called for. A Judge to called 
upon to know what type o f sentence la

There may he initial aback about the Sanao 
nbmence but. in this case, Judge Dickey 

t  ruling on firm psychological and

J O S E P H  S P E A R

6lbaTNev&,$iR!
Trie Recession 

iS cNeX.

.U,i!Hlt*HTTIJ 
■joinjii .Hi

•̂;ji ii.J, tvlititi 1'itii f'lttui, .jwuutft mvn n )t  mM h’MrtwJ ( 'M>. f t  v.’

L E T T E R S

There's another way 
to clean up streets

I applaud the Sanford city officials In their 
recent effort to opesrhead and participate in 
the city wide cleanup campaign. However. 1 
wonder why they don't use the same amount 
o f volunteer tim e and effort to organize a 
program whertoy they could regularly (say. 
monthly) get the d ty  cleaned up for free?

Let me explains Every week in our circuit, 
county and juvenile courts there are at least 
SO people who are sentenced to do communi
ty service work hours. There are few 
programs that are organised and ready to 
have these people come and do these work 
hours. A  lot o f them are told to go and find a 
pises to do their work hours. (Do we honestly 
believe they w ill find a Job as strenuous as 
picking up trash?)

What the d ty  coukl do would be to get a 
few volunteers to show up on the first 
Saturday o f the month, take roll and assign 
the probationers a street to dean "from  d ty  
lim it to d ty  lim it." There would be very little 
d irad  supervision needStt because the condi
tion o f the street at the end erf the day would

In this way we coukl receive some actual 
benefit to return from these law breakers.

Ralph Eriksson 
Longwood

Help the greyhounds
Greyhound racing results In the annual 

destruction o f between 30000  and 60.000 
dogs annually. People throughout the United 
States are now teaming that greyhounds are 
disposed o f as if  they were pencils — s  used 
»>p tronomK* romiriwf tty,

The majority o f rejected greyhounds will 
either be dsstmysd or confined In s  research 
laboratory. Only 10-15 percent are adopted. 
The methods used to destroy these affec
tionate animate to varied and sometimes 
unspeakable. Fortunately, change from these 
horrible statistics is not that difficult. Our 
organization hail proposed Humane Treat
ment for Oreyhounds legislation, to be added 
to Florida State Senate BUI 86. This proposal 
takes the money from the bettor. Three 
tenths (3 ) o f one cent (901) o f every dollar bet 
Is a  sm all price to pay. to guarantee the 
humane treatment o f Florida's racing athlete, 

major humane group In the United 
torts our legislation. Make Flort- 
I to have greyhound racing. Call or 
state legislators today, and oak

them to sponsor or support this proposal 
Masai help defend tkhss dignified and 

animate who ham entrusted us with 
Doesn't this coins deserve a few 

m lnutoj o f your time? Coll Mike Anson at 
407-996-6334. or David W olf at 216-331- 
7913 for farther information or details o f this 
li itoteihre nroonsi I •

Mike Anson. Representative 
Nations) Greyhound Adoption Program

Melbourne

Amazed
i otfc

r o t a t e *  o f. 
They

to amaze me.
____In the morning.

____ j  and n od  their newspaper.
___ ________ the Dow Jones averages, the
averages of their favorite sports person, the 
average rainfall o f the month, and the 
average cost o f living percentages for the 
year. They accept them as facts.

\ average they never get around 
a t.is  the medics ) average life 

g  cancer who 
tea a day. On

________________ i o ff their lffe or
______ minute for every cigarette they

When confronted with this evidence they 
wiU give you throe stock anewera in this 
order: (1)1 know a  Utile old man who smoked 
two packs o f teguettes a day and lived to be 
over 100. (3 ) You have to die o f something. (3) 
I don't cars how tong I Uve. I love to smoke, 
and I  am not going to atop until I die.

the l in t  answer, they always 
: exceptional case o f the person 
100. They neglect to mention the 

es at age 30. To balance out the 
i thcrehae to be one o f them.

Louis G Bomow 
Louisville. Ky.
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Alma Wilson BeU, 60, 704 W. Friday, pec. 4. In a pUne r a b  
Comstock Ave.. Winter Park. new  Birin In f hem. Ale. Born 
died Tuaaday. Dee. 6. e l Florida Merch 2, IB66. in Savannah.
Haaptta). Orlando. Born Mey 19. Os., he moved to Central Florida 
1929. In B um m trfleld . ehe In 1968. He wee e production 
moved to Centre) Ftortde In engineer for Turner Construe 
1928. She wee e  housekeeping tkm Co.. Ortendo. Mr. Dowling
supervisor end e  raem beTor wee e member o f the C h l- P h l_______________ _________________
Mount Morteh Missionary Bep- Fraternity et the University o f residence. Bom Sept. 28. 1898. 
UM Church. Mra. BeU wee eleo e  Florida. In Columbus, Mice., ehe moved
member aflhe Senior Choir. Burvlvora Include parent*. to Central Flortdn In 1987. She

Survivor* include daughter. Lonnie end Ann Dowling Jr., w ee a teach er and a Pre- 
S y lv ia  Fann. O rlaadot fiv e  Altam onte Springs: brother, sbyterian. 
grendchidran and four great- Jam es. A ltam on te Sprlagat Survtvora include son. Oeorgs. 
grandchildren. maternal grandmother. Jane Winter Springs; daughter. Carol

Oolden’s Funeral Home. Inc.. Pock. Longwood. . Mount. Huntsville, Ala.: two
Winter Ph it. In charge o f ar- O ram kow  Funeral Hom e, grandchildren. ' *1

San Mateo, in charge
______ A _  P

M argaret “ M aggie”  E llen  M BUM C.M AW UM QS .
Oglesby. • » .  o f l 5 »  N. Stone Helen C, Rawlings 96, Canine 
S t. Sanford, died Wednesday. Drive. Orlando, died Wednesday.
Dec. 9. at Ridgecrest Manor Dec. 9. at Florida Hospital. 
Nursing Home. DeLand. Born Orlando. Bom May 25. 1897. In 
April 3. 1906, in Sanford, the Woodetown. NJ„ she moved to 
wae a lifelong resident o f the Central Florida In 1989. She wee 
area. She wee a homemaker. a schoolteacher end a member of

Survtvora Include Layton. Reevea Memorial United Method- 
Enterprise. Oren. Henry and tat C hurch . O rlan do. Mra. 
Lewie, all o f Seville. Freddie. Rawlings was also a former

VanHora. Longwood. Ehde Lee was ssacrlatrrl with the Council 
Cribba, East PaUtka, ia rah  on Aging.
Anderson. Seville. Tbelm  Evans. S u rv iv o rs  in e lu d c  son s, 
Sanford. Shirley Ooodwtn and WUUsm Jr.. Orlando, and Robert 
Barbara Carter. Eaterortan 58 F.Ssbrtag. 
g ra n d c h ild re n . 9 6  g re a t- B altfw ln -Fairch lld  Funeral 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  a n d  17 Hamc. Oaklswn Park Chapel.

Welcome Center dedicated
■■ HMK BF1WAUP operation undenray." several more to olkro us to

spread the wflrk out on the
I f  I
■    • -A  « « » J .  -M tnN 9% mn wnier

* SANFORD -  The new Historic 
Sanford Association welcom e 
center office, at 101 W. First 
Street was officially dedicated 
last n igh t The office is  not due 

. to start operating until early 
January.

When operational, the bund- spread me wore « n  on 
Ingw ill serve a multi-purpose. It center's operation.”  he added, 
wffl be cleeeert as o welcome ______but win also serve ee the The work Is « « « •
HSA'e headquarters and office, supported by the City o f la n fa g  
for a person to be hired to which recently donated 610,000 
prepare requests for various f|- to the association In matching  
nanout «r»n ta aa p ^ t o fth e  funds. Cranlas sold the donationnancial grant 
MalnaGeet Prc

‘Over 100 people tunwd out 
n igh V 'iat the function last night 

co-chairman Chris Cranlro. " I  
waa very  pleased w ith  the 
amount o f enthusiasm they 
showed, toward getting this

n r n i . Mt ir wfuen wouia
provide fUnds to revitallae the 
downtown historical ares.

"W e now hove three persona 
who have volunteered to help 
manage the welcome center. 
Crania* said. “ W e will still need

o f the o ffic e  sp a ce '.b y  co- 
chairman Helen Stairs, for a 
three year period, la go in g  
toward providing the matching 
amount. Other financing is being 
assist rd through both ftnandal 
and volunteer tim e donations.

Soccer
IA

percs not required by the U SSF^
The construction project calls 

for a 20,000-square-fool training 
and office building, and six 
regulation fields. The county will 
build the central building on the 
existing tennis courts at the 
park, rep la cin g  them  w ith 
nearby courts. The county wUI 
also build racquet ball courts at 
ihe factltty.

Wert said the county will erect 
four 80-foot light poles that wUI 
concentrate the light on the 
fields with minima) spillover into 
surrounding neighborhoods. 
Wert said the county Is working 
with area homeowners to assure 
the lighting won't be offensive. 
The county has limited the use 
ofthe lights to 9:30 p.m.

The low bidder on the project 
la Ruby Builders o f Orlando, 
which bid about 61.8 mUlion to 
build the Cscftllty. the tennis and 
racquet ball courts, Install the 
lighting and to build a restroom 
facUlty. The remainder o f the 
construction money wUI be used

Lawsuit
right femur, mouth. Jaw 

and Inability to breath.”
The attorney continued. "H e 

claims pain, suffering. Inability 
to lead a normal life, and has 
incurred medical expenses In the 
care and treatment o f his Inju
ries."

The' statement o f the lawsuit 
was sent by certified mall to the

to pay the acquisition and con
struction costs o f the two addi
tional flelda and to pay for 
equipment and furnishings;

T h e con stru ction  b on ds, 
which have a maximum life o f 
20 years, will pay returns rang
ing from 2.75 percent In 1993 to 
6 percent In 2012. at an average 
o f 8.67 percent.

The county raised the tourist 
tax from two to three cents In 
September to repay the bond 
debt and 6120.000 annual 
operating coats. Tuesday, ' the 
county loaned Itself 8750,000 to 
start construction. The money 
WUI be repaid with bond pro
ceeds when they are received 
later this month.

To provide the six fields re
quired by the USSF. the county 
resodded and upgraded the four 
existing flelda at the park. The 
county also bought 8Vi acres 
next to the park for 9250.000 
from Tom and Ruth Ball to build 
two additional flelda. The price 
averaged about 938.500 per 
acre.

According to a county memo.

prior to tne announcement o f the 
construction o f the facility. Ball 
had sough t an average  o f 
828.000 an acre for five-acre 
tracts.

Good News
The Oood News Committee at 

the Sanford Km art store ts 
■p>witi«ig the holiday « h ttr to
morrow morning. Twenty five 
children have been selected from 
four local schools, to become the 
recipients o f at least 6500 in 
holiday gifts.

The event Is part o f continuing 
work by the Oood News Com
m i t t e e  o f  K m a r t  w h i c h  
establishes various projects in 
support o f th e com m un ity 
th rou gh ou t th e yea r. T h e  
children's breakfsat w ill be held 
tomorrow morning from 8 until 
10 a.m „ at the Sanford Kmart 
atom. 9101 Highway 17-92. In

City honors smploytet
The City o f Sanford 
city om prevail 
33 o f the S3 sen 
to

out
m

t o bo

Iw lru l lO
Thlry-tftreo

1A
percent raise 

would be good for morale and 
was within the lim its o f what the 
school board could afford.

She also .recommended that

Murder

Board ot County Commissioners 
with a copy to the Insurance 
Commissioner o f Florida on Dec. 
2 .

According to Julian, additional 
notices or claims have been 
received by the School Board

The Seminole County School 
Board has also received notice of 
claim s. Board A tton ^ y  Ned

Feast

' Julian said. "Aa o f now. Ihe 
School Board has received a 
notice o f dalm  from the fam ily o f 
Jeremy MUlhouse, and a notice 
o f claim from St. Paul Insur
ance.”

Julian said the Board had also 
received a notice o f the Beckler 
claim, atm liar to that received by 
the County.

Lake Mary City Manager John 
Litton said the city had only 
rece ived  a c la im  from  the

iP o g o lA
he concluded.

Earlier. Sanford policem en 
had described their actions after 
being called to the scene at 
Available Self Storage where 
they placed David MiUer under 
arrest.

Earlier witnesses told the Jury 
that M iller had fired several 
shots at his wife aa she was 
behind the wheel In her car. 
getting ready to leave the facili
ty. Wltneses said after the Initial 
bunt o f shots from his semi

teachers who were at the lop o f 
the pay scale, those who had 
more than 16 years In the school 
district, should receive a 9300 
bonus this year.

The .8cmlnole County school 
board met In executive session 
on Tuesday to dlscuas the 
special master's recommenda
tions. No board member would 
comment on the discussion In 
that meeting.

" I  believe that we need to 
dlscuas that through official 
chanels." said board member 
Barbara Kuhn. “ I can't make 
any comments on what was 
dlacuaaed.”

Supt. Paul Hagerty said this

tin)
ujii -.Mil dtckfoB1 to MJoth ••>**

The annua) ChrisuVuuFesst 16 
for the Needy w ill be at the He aatd the organisers hope to 
church, which la located at 401 fiv e  Christmas presents to all 
Park Avenue, this year. the children and; If possible, the

Even with the combined forces senior citUens who attend the

automatic pistol. Miller walked 
around to the passenger's aide o f 
his wife car and fired another 
bias! o f bullets.

A  Sanford crime technician 
snowea jurors roc oiooay cioines

sheday

In order turned the matter over to their

looking for aaMatsncB from the 
community.- •

"W e need everything.”  Rowe 
said, "from  money to servers.”

Rowe sold that without the 
backing o f the' Central Florida 
Services for the Disadvantaged, 
the organ lie n  were starting 
from scratch this year.

Traditional food R—o f L such aa 
dressing, cranberry sauce, fru it
Instant potatoes, bread, yams. They need
butter, milk and 
needed.

They also need Items such as 
lem opade. kool-a ld . sugar, 
strong paper ptetes, disposable 
utensils, napkins, carry-out con-

* * *

They, are hoping for donations 
o f games, toys, dolls, coloring 
books and crayons as well as 
c lo th in g  and b icyc les  and 
tricycles.

"W e hope to have enough 
bikes to  be able to give them 
away aa door prises 
the day." Rowe said.

Volunteers o f  all kind! may be 
one ofth e biggest needs, he sold.

servers, volun
teer* and live entertainment.

” We hope this Is a family afh ir 
for some dcooIc . "  Rowe said. 
"W e want to provide compa
nionship ar well aa food, v 

The Feast for the Needy wlU be 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on

and could not comment at this 
time on what approach they may 
take.

None o f the separate claims 
Bated any specific amount for 
the various suits,

pVJulian and Litton did not 
know If any o f the aulta had been 
offlcally submitted to the courts 
at this Ume.

Meanwhile, no official criminal 
charges have been filed In con
n ection  w ith  Jam es A llen  
Oaroer. the driver o f the vehicle 
Involved to the accident. Police 
said the trailer waa bring pulled 
behind a vehicle, but became 
unhitched and left the roadway, 
striking the youngsters as they 
waited for the school bus at the 
entrance to Hills o f Lake Mary.

As o f Thursday rooming, a 
spokesperson at the State A t
torn ey 's  o ffice  said the In
vestigation was atill underway.

blouse, pants and underclothes.
-O ne o f the eyew itn esses. 

Eugene Lane, admitted Thurs
day that after his statement to 
police, he waa paid 8300 by the 
television  program  "Current 
A ffair" to tell about the crime.

Defense Attorney Leon Cheek 
noted that the deposition Lane 
had originally given to the police 
differed somewhat from his tes
timony on the stand Thursday 
and suggested Lane had "em 
bellished1 his testimony for the 
news media.

Lane denied 1t. saying his 
original statement to police was 
taken Just after he witnessed the 
shooting, noting "I'm  not as 
shaky aa 1 waa then."

The- state's case should con
clude soon. Prosecutors have 
scheduled one witness for Mon
day morning but should con
clude the rest o f their case today.

i f  convicted. Miller (aces life . 
Imprisonment.

lilng that the district's post 
tfon had not yet been form alized,, 
but they would have a decision 
by Monday.

Ken Bovto. the district's nego
tiator. had not yet returned from 
the meeting o f the Florida School 
Board Association In Orlando.

Nancy W heeler, execu tive 
director o f UniServe, the organi
sational structure under which 
all four employee unions fall, 
reported that the union was not 
yet ready to make apqmm?nt on.. 
Balratow 's retommefrffaUoris. 

B e r- but- that .they had Accepted the 
recommedattons I o f  th e 'sp itfla r 
master In the case o f the non- 
Instructional unions.

In those cases, the district also 
recommended a  wage freese and 
the unions asked for four to six 
p ercen t m ore m oney. T h e 
special master recommended 
two to four percent.

The school district, according 
to PhylUa Everett. Bovio's secre
tary. has not made any Indica
tion on their response to the 
recommendations made 
special master on the 
requests for the other 
em ployee unions made two

weeks ago. Neither would they 
comment on Balrstow’s recom
mendation.

W h e e l e r  aa ld  t h a t  h e r  
bargaining teams had not met 
on the Issue. Bovlo were not 
ava ilab le for com m ent th is 
morning.

The district must make their 
stance on the recommendations 
known by the close o f business 
on Monday, If they reject the. 
recommendations o f the special 
master, the school board w ill be 
asked to act aa a legislative body 
and hold a legislative hearing on 
the matter.

The date for that hearing 
would be act at the Tuesday, 

'Dec. 15 meeting o f the board.

¥ -------------------------- :— i t

Imaqine Little 
Red Riding • 

Hood without

Ml m

PLEASE L  vw* csrefJ
Willi walckn. Bn w h  
witiout Mm (omit, lib h

Oab Vw Cm Pnw l FmmI f w

Longwood. in charge o f ar-

P. Dowling UL 28. 484

Late Mary. In charge of ar
rangements. '

Myrtle M. Tops. 87. 558 N. 
Bemoran Blvd.. W inter Park, 
died Wednesday. Dec. 9. at 
Regents Park Nursing Home. 
Winter Park. Born ApriT3 .1909. 
in Newark, N J.. she moved to 
Central Ftortdna In 1964 from 
Harrison. N J . She waa a retired 
registered nurse and a member 
of St- Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church.

She to survived by a brother, 
, Edward J. Kaiser. W inter Park, 
and two nieces.

Carey Hand Darden Chapel 
Home for Funerals, Longwood, 
in charge o f arrangements.

i mu



IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
' IN AND TOR
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASBNO.n-SSIS-CA-1#* 

CARDINALINDUtTRIII 
MORTNAOICOMFAN V. M

piotnfw,

WILLIAM BRIOHTWtLL and 
LORRAINE BRIOHTWtLL. Ot 
al.,

IN TN t CIRCUIT COURT 
OR T N I IIO NTIINTN  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP THE STATION PLORIDA.

OMMMi M *
NATIONMANC MORTOAOI 
CORPORATION, l/k/a NCNB 
MORTOAOI CORPORATION, 
t/k/a P U N O A M I N T A L  
MORTOAOI CORPORATION. 
T/I7I FUNDAMtRtCA COR
P O R A T I O N ,  l / k / a

______FlllllOnir/ Wirt,

Ml
III aT i m i i1L. OARROW, NOTICE OF ACTIONi 

CONtTRUCTIVt M RVICt -  
NOPROPtRTY

Tai CARL D. MLPH,MU ||afaralla ftrl.^HPO IVVM II III! unw
SWrkvlMo.MS
YOU AR I NOTIFIED that an 

acftan Mr OaoohitMn at mar- 
riaaa ha* boon DM agalnil  you 
and you ara roytrodfc *ama a 
copy of your wrlHm R kn M . If 
any. la It on Jan S. Raunbirg, 
Eaputro, IM loaf Mark* Mraaf.

In Nw Caaa No. n  nt7-CA laO 
of lf«* Circuit Court In and l*r 
Somlnolo County. Florida, 
wharoln CARD INAL  I N 
DUSTRIES MORTOAOI COM
PANY. I* tho Plaintiff and 
WILLIAM BRIOHTWtLL and 
LORRAINI BRIOHTWILL, 
and IIMINOLE COUNTY, pa- 
Itttcal aubdWIaMn of Ika Mala of

TMTKHrt NAMI

taraclaawr* anfarad In a a 
ponding in aald Court, Hi* at 
Of which lai F L I tT  R f 
■STATt FUNDI NO CORP.. 
TH I UNKNOWN HURL ...I 
01 AN L. OARROW. 0*t****i

WITNESS my tend and 
fldat aaal of aaid Court Rd* 
day of Dae., tm .
(SEAL)

ty i Janat. Jaaaitc •

IN TN t CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I IIONTCCNTN 

iUOKIAL CIRCUIT 
OFFLORIBA,

IN TN t CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTNtttOM TtlNTN . 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLt COUNTY, 
•TATI OF FLORIDA 

Cota Nat fS-WIMAM-e 
OENtRAL JURISDICTION 

FLEET MORTOAOE CORP..
Plaintiff.

IN THI CIRCUIT COURT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLECOUNTY. 
FLORIDA

cA iiN a n -iS n cA U K  
UNITED COMPANIES 
LENDINO CORPORATION,

Plaintiff.
»*.
LEEA.BRADLEY.and any 
unknown hair*, davit***, 
grant***, creditor*. and othar 
unknown pocaon* or unknown 
agouta* claiming by, through, 
and undar any of th* 
obovo-nemod Defendant*.

a w - a  -  i .UftftNMml.
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALI
NOTICE la hartby glyan that 

th* undaralgnad Clark of th* 
Circuit Court at Samlnala 
County, Florida, will on January 
IS. tm , at 11:10 o'clock AM. at 
th* Watt Front daar of lha 
SomlnoN County Courthouta, 
Sontord. Florida, oftor far tai* 
and aoll at public outcry la th*
L L r f M O l L m I  I m  — -  _ A-"'•yi WIT Mm mi UtUUtT im LDEfli
t k .  r - i i  1  ------------ w . .  ^   a•nt tOIlUNNIfWlKnSVS paipWlJ
altuato In Somlnolo County, 
Florida:

Lot 2. Block *. ME I SCH*S 
SUBDIVISION, accardhtg to Ik* 
Plat thoraof aa roesrdad In Plat 
Book J, Pat* SL Public Nocardt 
of SomlnoN County, Florida.

NOTICI OF 
FORICLOSURISALE 

BYCLINK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Notka la hereby gluon that Rw 
gn^fiiim d Mifytfvw Mom, 
CNrk of th# Circuit Court of 
SomlnoN County. Florida, will, 
an lha Sth day af Jan. t m  at 
1I:M a.m., at th* Front Daar *1 
th# SomlnoN County Court- 
houta, In th* City ot SenMrd, 
Florida. ofNr Nr aoN and aaM al 
public outcry N  th* Map**! and 
wet M M f tor cwh. the toUoe* 
Ing daaertbod oroporty altuaNd 
In SomlnoN County. Florida.

L O T  I S .  D L O C K  S. 
WIATHRRSFIRLD, FIRST
a o o it io n ; accoroino  to
THI FLAT THEREOF AS RE
CORDED IN FLAT BOOK IS. 
FAOES M AND *7, PUBLIC 
N IC0E0S OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

TOOBTHIR WITH: HANOI 
ANOKBFRIOEKATOR

DATED Rd* M b M y Of No-

^SuTvarwe M ojiii ̂  *
Aa CNrk of aoid Court 
By: OoraRw W. DotNn

t tS T S S l M m  •

FIRST CHRISTMAS 
l FOR .

Lot H. TH I TBAILS AT 
COUNTRY CREEK. accordN# 
M lha plat Rwroof a* recorded in 
Plot Book 2f, Peg***, Hand II, 
Public Kocorda of SomlnoN 
Couafy, PNrtda.

TOOITHIR with oil Hto Im

..... N W c t i y
PICTITIEUENA

A Time To Celebrate In The Sanford Herald
It's a  very special time tor the 
whole famSyl Celebrate your 
child's First Christmas In this 
newspaper. Send a  photo ot 
your chNd or grandchld along 
with 0  special message and 
w e l pubNsh It In our Sunday 
paper on Decem ber 20. 
D e a d lin e : D e c e m b e r 17th.

F i out coupon and man to the

Cosh *20.00
(So h o u i photo m urnodt

|  t o b y *  N a m e .
|  Birth D o t * ___

I  P a re n ts_____
| Grandparents 

I Message___

ISN W. Pokkonk* Avo. 
SuINfl*
WlnNr Pork. FNrIdi W h  
T i Nadi ana: UWISO-SM 
Fl»M*EarN*.:saaMJ 
PM U*: Oocambar II, M. I**S 
DEMIS

GARAGE SALE 
GUIDELINES
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AROUND THE STATE
Dolphins meet to clear air

MIAMI — Amid signs of dissent, the Mliiuil 
Dolphins held n pluycrs-unlv meeting Tlmrsdiiy 
lo elenr the air prior to their streteh rim lor a 
playoll berth. *

The Dolphins (H-5J. who plav host to the l.os 
Angeles Raiders (6-7) Monday night, have lost 
live of their past seven games.

Tam pa tops North Central
TAMPA — DeCnrlu Deveanx scored 2-1 points 

and Mrncc McKinney added Hi lo give Tampa a 
105*85 victory over North Central Thursday.

Alonzo Alexander had 50 points lor North 
Central. Jamon Lomax added 20.

AROUND THE NATION
Heat fall to Spurs

SAN ANTONIO — David Robinson scored 2ti 
|M>lnls and Lloyd Daniels added 17 as the Sail 
Antonin Spurs defeated the Miami Ileal 101-01 
Thursday night.

Miami was led by Kony Selkaly. who scored 
10 points, and Hlmbo Coles, who had 1-1.

Dolphins rally for road win
AMIIEIIST. N.Y. — Alonzo Harris had III 

points Thursday to lead Jacksonville lo 75-60 
victory over Ihilialo.

The Dolphins (1-1) trailed by as many as I I 
points during the second hall, hut Harris. Harry 
Drown, and Willie Fisher sparked the winners in 
the linal 15 minutes of the game.

Green Bay rips B -CC
GREEN HAY. Wis. — Dean Rondnrf scored 25 

points and freshman Hen Hcrlowskl added Hi 
points, all In the first half, as Wisconsin-Green 
Hay routed Hethune-Cookman 89*55 Thursdav 
to give coach Dick Dennett his 500th college 
victory.

Latroy Strong led Hcthunc-Cookmnu with 19 
points.

WHAT’S HAPPENING
TO D A Y

Boys’ Basketball
Ocala-Vanguard at Lake Mary. Freshmen at 

4:30 p.m. with junior varsity and varsity to follow. 
[.Deltona at Lyman. Junior varsity at 6:15 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.
U D r. Phillipa at Oviedo. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.
□  Lake Brantley at Bishop Moore. Junior varsity 
at 6 p.m. with varsity to follow.

Girls’ Basketball
□  Lake Mary at Deltona. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.
□  Lyman at Evans. Junior varsity at 5 p.m. with 
varsity to follow.

Boys’ Soccer
□  Lake Mary at Seminole. Junior varsity at 5:15 
p.m. with varsity to follow.
□  Lyman at Lake Brantley. Junior varsity at 5:45 
p.m. with varsity to follow.
□  Lake Howell at Oviedo. Junior varsity at 5:45 
p.m. with varsity to follow.

Girls’ Soccer
□  Bishop Moore at Lyman. Junior varsity at 5 
p.m. with varsity to follow.

Wrestling
□  Dr. Phillips at Lyman. Junior varsity at 6:30 
p.m. with varsity to follow.
□  Klsslmmee-Osceola at Lake Howell. Junior 
varsity at 6 p.m. with varsity to follow.

S A TU R D A Y  

Boys’ Basketball
□  Seminole at Edgewater. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. 
with the varsity to follow.
□  Oviedo at Boone. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. with 
varsity to follow.

Girls’ Basketball
□  Lake Brantley at Satellite. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m. with varsity to follow.

Girls’ Soccer

Getting back on track
Seminoles end skid 
with defensive stand
From Staff Reports

SANFORD -  Faced with losing 
the fifth time in their last six games, 
the Seminole Fighting Seminoles 
turned up the defensive pressure 
and rallied past the Hlshop Moore 
Hornets, 51-45. In a high school 
girls' basketball contest Thursday 
nlglit.

"  We played tremendous pressure 
defense.” said Seminole coach John 
M cNam ara. "K av k ay  Mullins. 
Lohorua Fayson  and M indcc  
Hampton, along with help from 
Shelia Gilllns and Cindy Doom* oil 
the bench, really did a great Job.

"W e pul pressure on them and 
played great defense. We made 
them work for everything they got.

SCC cagers  
away for 
the weekend
By DEAN SM ITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — Can the Seminole 
Com m unity College men and 
women's basketball teams give 
themselves an early Christmas 
present?

The two struggling teams will 
attempt to right themselves heading 
Into the holiday break as they hit 
the road lor tournaments this 
weekend.

The men 1-1-9) ol Coach Hcrnard 
Mcrthlc will conclude their pre
conference schedule at Cocoa lit the 
Hyrd Plaza Christmas Classic. The 
Raiders will lake on host Hrcvard 
Community College starling at 8 
p.m. The (i p.m. game will pit Lake 
City Community College against 
Patrick Air Force Hose.

Saturday night. SCC will take on 
Patrick Air Force Hast* at 6 p.m. 
with Hrcvard playing Lake City at 8 
p.m.

The wom en |5*6) ol Henna 
Gallagher will be in Fort Lauderdale 
to com pete  In the H row ard  
C h ristm as T ou rn am en t. The  
Raiders' opponent and game time 
was not known at press time. The 
tournament will conclude Saturday 
night.

The men will be looking to win 
their first game against a junior 
college opponent since besting 
Hrcvard in the finals of the Raider 
Tournament in early November.

The men have shown signs in the 
last couple of games ol coming out 
ol the doldrums that has seen the 
team drop nine ol Its last It) games.

The resurgence has been keyed 
bv the play of a pair ol Seminole 
lligh School graduates oil the 
bench. Sophomore forward >1011 Hall 
and freshman point guard J.J. 
Wiggins have been playing very 
well in their reserve roles.

Mali had a team high 19 points 
and also grabbed eight rebounds lot 
the Raiders Tuesday night against 
Indian River, while Wiggins scored 
in double ligurcs lot the iirst lime in 
his career with I I counters.

The women won their last start, 
against North Florida, last Saturday 
night and will look to cany the 
momentum from that win into 
tonight's game. The team has been 
led in bolh scoring and rebounding 
by sophomore forward Monhpic 
Hayes. Also playing key roles lot the 
women arc Lake Howell's Kerri 
Wilson. Koshanya Wilcox. Kerry 
Archer. Oviedo's Sylvia Dames and 
Deltona's Melissa Mendez.

The women will play a pair ol 
games next week before breaking 
lor tin* holidays.

Toward the end. they got a little 
tired and started throwing the ball
away.”

Niki Washington led the Seminole 
ill trick with 19 points. 14 rebounds, 
live assists, and live steals. Ten 
nlshii Eason added 15 points, three 
assists, and lour steals while Mullins 
contributed six points, seven re
bounds. and four steals.

Amy Dorset! scored a game-high 
2 1 points lor the I lornels (2-2).

Hlshop Moore won the Junior 
varsity contest. 50-55.

Seminole (6-4) will play at Lake 
Hrantley next Tuesday before 
wrapping up the pre-holiday portion 
of Its schedule with a home game 
against Daytona Heach Seabreeze 
next Friday.

LAKE MARY 83. DoLAND 23
DcLANI) — Karely Hcitcl, Karen 

Morris and Diane Duller each scored 
Hi points Thursday to lead the Lake 
Mary Rams to an 85*25 rout of the 
host DeLand Httlldogs in a 4A- 
District 9 girls' basketball contest.

Laura Haguccl added 12 points lor 
the Rams, who Improved to 7-1.

"It was good game," said Lake 
Mary coach Anna V'an Landingham. 
"The girls went out there and 
played hard. It was a good all
around elfort. Everybody contrib
uted and everbody did a good job."

Morris also bad six rebounds, 
seven assists and eight steals to go 
with her 16 points while Dither 
cam e up with six rebounds. 
LnShawn Merrick added eight 
points. 10 steals and seven assists 
while Jennifer Grelsslng had eight 
points and eight rebounds.

Lake Mary also won the junior 
varsity game. 4*1-5.

The Rams will be hack In action

tonight, traveling lo Deltona 
OVIEDO 67. LUTHER 30

OVIEDO I he Mims slsieis. Rita 
and Marla, along with Fclcsha 
Wilson, scored in double ligurcs as 
the homestanding Oviedo Lions 
crushed visiting Luther 67-50 
Thursday night

Rita Mims scored 14 points and 
Marla Mims anil Wilson I I each as 
the Lions won their second straight 
game after opening the season with 
five losses

"W e’ve got a streak going." said 
Oviedo head coach John I'homas. 
"We're playing 200-percent belter 
than before Our press and defense 
are coming around and we're play
ing with more ( onlldenee The girls 
arc playing more under control and 
seeing each other better on ollense.

"They’re making some pretty 
good plays and getting the ball into 
tile hands ol the right people on the 
break. We still throw the hall awav

See Basketball, Pnge 2B

Rams rom p; Greyhounds roll
From  Staff Reports

LAKE MARY — Shay tie Thomas set the tone for the 
Lake Mary Rams Thursday night.

Scoring two of her three girls In the game's first 15 
minutes. Thomas got the Rams off to a quick start 
against the visiting Seminole Fighting Seminoles and 
led Lake Mary to a 9-0 rout in tin* Seminole Athletic 
Conference contest.

"The girls played well." said Lake Mary coach Hill 
Elssclc. "They went out hard from beginning. The two 
quick goals by Thomas gave us confidence and we kept 
going forward. We were able to work on our skill and 
technical levels."

Thomas scored the game's llrst goal in the 14th 
minute and made It 2-0 with a goal less than a minute 
later. She completed the hat trick with a goal that was 
part of a four-goal outburst by the Rams In the first six 
minutes of the second half.

Hrookc Kent. Robin Loeb and Dana Mills each added 
a goal in tlie Iirst half as Lake Mary built a 5 0 halftime 
advantage. Kent scored in the 20th minute on an assist 
from Angie Snow. Loch's goal came with less than nine 
minutes left in the half. Four minutes later. Loeb set up 
Mills' goal.

Angle Olson struck for a pair of goals early in the 
second half, scoring In the 45rd and 44th minutes. 
Thomas' third score followed In the 45th minute before 
Adriatic llcmuicrly completed the scoring with her goal 
in the 46th minute.

I Icmmcrly also assistcil on Olson's second goal while 
I homos was credited with the assist on Hcmmcrly's 
goal.

Lake Mary outshot Seminole 26-5. forcing Tribe 
goalie Christy Oliver to make 16 saves. Ram ‘keeper 
Michelle Rovlto had to make three saves to register the 
shutout. Neither team had a corner kick.

Now 5-1-2 overall and 1-1-1 in SAC play. Lake Mary 
will travel to Pinellas County Saturday for a noon game 
with the Seminole Warhawks. The Tribe. 5-5 overall

and 1-2 in the conference, will host Leesburg on 
Saturday, the Junior varsities playing at It) a m. with 
the varsity scheduled lo play at noon.

' LYMAN 2, LAKE BRANTLEY 0 
LONG WOOD -  That's 42.
Lyman High School, the two-time Class 1A girls' 

soccer state champion, extended its winning streak to 
42 games with a 2-0 win Thursday over Seminole 
Athletic Conference rival Lake Hrantley 

The Greyhounds, 5-0 overall and I () In the SAC. will 
host Class 3A state power Hlshop Monte this < \ening. 
Lake Hrantley, which won the slate championship iluec 
years ago. dropped lo 4-1 overall and 2-1 in the SAC.

"Tills was a big week." said second-year Lyman 
coach Gary Harnett. "I can’t complain too much, lint I II 
be glad when tomorow's over Wc'ie going to take .» 
long weekend to rest."

Harnett said that a week like tills (with games against 
Lake Mary. Lake Hrantley and Itlshnp Monte) will li> Ip 
the Greyhounds prepare to defend t belt ■ tat« ■ town 

"When it comes to tournaments, von play t oglt n am 
after tough team." Harnett explained. I lie . utltirm < 
schedule is handed to us. so we had l ake Itr.mih v and 
Lake Mary already scheduled tin the same week I hat -. 
a great test by Itself. Hut I thought, win nm . > ahead 
and push the mental side ol itV 

"Hlshop Moore is a different beast l ies i am tight at 
you. It's a different type ol game and that ton t ns n> 
adjust, not just physically, hut mentalls as w< II

Lyman got on top ol the Pan lots <sal\ lluusday 
night. Laurie Elias scoring an uuasst* t« «l e d |u i t ti'i 
into the game. Danya I larrfs made t hi ami ’ < ■ it 11 an 
unassisted goal tit 69:25.

Greyhound goalkeeper Cheryl Robeil < am* up with 
10 saves on 17 Lake Hrantley shuts in -.Iniiuiil tin 
Patriots. Lyman got oil Hi shots on goal. I'atilul goalie 
Alyssa O’Hrlen making saves on seven nl tin- itt aupt-.

Lyman had a 5-5 advantage it..... net I > I;*
Lake Hrantley earned a split on tin evening, winning 

the Junior varsity game, I -O.

Herald Photo by nicharrl Hop* ins
Lake Mary goalie Michelle Rovlto shut out Seminole on three saves in the Rams' 9 0 win Thursday night.

Miami, Disney awarded N H L  franchises
□  Leesburg et Seminole. Junior varsity al 10 am , 
with varsity to follow.

Lake Mery at St. Petersburg-Seminole. noon.
: Lake BrantfeyatTampa-Leto, timo TBA

B A S K E TB A L L
I 7:50 p.m. — SUN. Phoenix Suits al Orlando
Magic. (L)

Complete listings on Faoo 2B

Aeeoelati

PALM HEACH — Two giants in the enter
tainment Industry will tiring NHL expansion 
teams lo South Florida and Southern California, 
perhaps as early us next season.

The league unexpectedly awarded franchises 
Thursday to Walt Disney Co. and the head ol 
Hlockbustcr Video. The unanimous decision by 
the NHL Hoard of Governors at Its annual wlntei 
meeting expands the league to 26 teams.

"W e're thrilled to announce that both of these 
companies known throughout the world lor their 
marketing expertise. Image and family values 
came and sought to join the NHL." league

president Gil Stein said.
The newest members will begin play cither 

next season or In 1994-95.
The So'uih Florida team will play Initially in 

Miami Arena, blockbuster elite! 11. Wayne 
llulzcnga. who last year won a baseball 
expansion franchise for South Florida, plans to 
hulk! a new hockey arena hut declined lo 
speculate on a site.

"W e ’re looking to Imtld a state-of-the-art 
facility." lie said.

The California club. Disney's Iirst professional 
sports team, has begun negotiations to play to 
the new Anaheim arena, which opens In June.

"I'd love to play there.' said Michael Eisner.

Disney's chairman and rh lri1 xta utlvi '>111 • >
The fee for the new franchises will be $50 

million, same as for the I amjia Hav Lightning 
and Ottawa Senators, who Joined the league tills 
season. Half ol Disney s lee will go In (lit l.os 
Angeles Kings, based in Inglewood. lot Southern 
California territorial rights

The deals are eoulliigeol on satisfying NHL 
guidelines on such matters .is ,t pl.t\ lug in md 
advance ticket sides

"The league looks lorwaid to expanding its 
reach in the U S. with the addition ol tin s< two 
Important franchise areas." said I lnur McNull. 
chairman ot the Hoard ut Gove roots amt owner ol 
□ See Hocky, Page 21!
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I  1 17. Wtod I  S I S 7. Johnson I IAO A Elllt 
M l M M. Bedford 1111 A Roto 14 H  4. 
TNNt: 4AM1711 111.
Mdml IS M M It -  *1
SooAodnd IS M II 11 — HI

l-Rotot coed — Mdml M  (Long M. Colts 
M, Burton M, Solktly 0-1, Show 0-1. Rico 
Oil. Son Anionic 4 It (Wood 1-A Bltdtt I S. 
Dendd i t  l l lii 1-1). Fouled owl -  Oofoor. 
RoBounds -  Miami 40 (Solkoly t), bn  
Antonio 47 (Rabtoten 10). Aotdd -  Mdml W 
ICHit ir io n  Antonio t l  (Rotinoon iTTfotol 
touts -  Mdml I t  Son Antonio M. Tochnkol 
— Solkoly. A —14,0*7,

« IM )M « B (S 1 > W IT » l4 t R M
(H IN W M

Cortiwon M (Leonard 4), UWOB a 
71. Total fowls — Botouno Cookmoi 
M7.A-4.774.

nS^AM

Junto Vasul dot. Jane Ooddso. 1 ond-t.
OoB Richard dot. Alice Rldmen. l-up. 
Brondlo Burton dot. Tomwlo (keen, 

ttod-l.
Alto Tototu dot. None* Scranton, l-up.

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

M  -  tdntoflt Horotd, Sanford, Florida -  Friday. Pocombor 11, 1W2

centred, end ol|nod Edoor Alton to. infloidar. 
end Retool Chovos. pitcher, to mlnor-leagut

DETROIT TtORRS -  A«rcod to forms 
with Tom Ballon, pitcher, on a one-yeer

Marlins close down 
in respect of Barger

KANSAS CITY ROYALS -  Acquired Mika 
Ouorroro, shortstop, from Wo Milwaukee 
Brewers tor Cortes Moldonodo. pitcher* end 
ewtened Overran to Omaha ot too American
A, ■ O Jv I Uulidoi iRAiOhldSaueinine*oiton, nprooo _TO_rOrmi..wim rwison- 
Sontovonio and Raul Williams, catchers: 
KtlW Brown and Enrlgue Burgoo, pitchers; 
Rutl McOInnlo. first lie so man-third 
tosomonxatchori and Sit Compusono and 
Mike White, ouHdMart, an mlnerdogue 
contrads and assigned Santovonla. Brown. 
McOWnls, Compusono and Bur«os lo Omaha 
and Williams and White to Memphis of Wo 
Southern League. Promoted Allan Baird, 
scout, to national cross checker. Named 
Jerry Terrell, Herb Raytoum and Prank 
Boot scouts.

NIW YORK VANKIBS -  A«roed to terms 
Kay, pitcher, on a tour-year

i y  m v m  w tM
AP 8 ports Writer

CINCINNATI RIOS -  Aprood to terms 
wlW Troy Atonlr and Brian OortoH. catch
er*} dory Orson, infdMdr; and Jett Kaiser, 
pitcher, on minor-league contracts end 
assigned Worn to Indianapolis ot Wo Ameri
can Ataocleflen.

NIW YORK MRTS -  Aprood to terms 
Prank Tonono, pitcher, on a ano-yoor

PHI LAOS LPMIA PHILLIPS -  Aprood to 
terms wlW David West, pitcher, on a 
one-year contract.

PITTSBURBN PIRATIS -  Aprood to 
terms wlW Alejandro Pena, pllchtr, on a 
one-year centred.

BASKITBALL

HOUSTON ROCKITS -  Ad I voted Tree 
Ratline, cantor, from Wo Injured list. Placed 
Kennord Winchester, guard, on Wo In lured 
MSt. FOOTBALL

Pi i HiD L8MW9
NRW ■ NR LAND PATRIOTS — Placed

Hugh Millen, quarterback, on Injured re
serve. Activated Scott Lockwood, running 
back, from the practice spued. Resigned 
Scott Bowtoe. ottonolvo linemen 

NOCKBY

franchises, to begin play olWer nest 
or In tfN-M, to goeRi Ptorido and Orange
County. Cellt.

SAN JOSI SHARKS -  Recalled Claudio 
Scram In, defencemen, from Kansas City of 
too International Hockey Las 

SOCCBR

ARIL — Announced Wot

BIMhUlty Commlttoa. 
BAYLOR - Nomad Andy McCollum do. 

F«ANKLINMX<MAliSNALL -  NomadAwkifltoo MfMp
MASA.-LOWBLL -  Nomad Oorma Tanner 

Aimoucad We raotgnotlon of

Mary Note, director of Mromurela and 

TBMRLB -  Nomad Nick Ooiporato of-
iw  n>Pi Hw ivviiiii rvcrufiinf

VIBB IN IA  TBCN -  Named Phil

MIAMI — The Florida Martina 
-w ere—« lose d—for—bu at neaa- 
Thursday.

A  news conference to an* 
nounce the signing of Orestes 
Dcslrade. a slugger Imported 
from Japan, was put on hold. So 
was an announcement about 
Opening Day next April.

Instead of making trades, the 
Marlins made funeral arrange
ments. Team president Carl 
Barger will be buried next week 
(n Pittsburgh.

"This Is not a very easy thing 
to do — working on arrange
ments for one of my closest 
friends." Marlins vice president 
or communications’Dean Jordan 
said.

Barger. 62. died Wednesday at 
baseball's winter meetings In 
L o u is v i l l e ,  Ky . .  a f t e r  an 
aneurysm In his abdomen rup
tured.

As a show of respect, the 
Marlins* offices were closed 
Thursday. But hair the staff still 
showed up for work.

"U was a situation of people 
wanting to be together," Jordan 
said. "I don't think a lot of work 
got done, but people were here."

Barger's beat friend. Marlins 
owner H. Wayne Hutzcnga. un
expectedly surfaced at the NHL

Board of Governors meeting In 
Palm Beach for the surprise 
announcement that he would be 
awarded an expansion team In

_Sauth_Florida,------------------------
"W e put all of our attention 

focusing on Carl, and Wednes
day nlgnt was a tough night," 
said Hulzenga, his voice break
ing with emotion. "You try to 
forget about It for today, and try 
to get up for this occasion. I'm 
sure we'll go right back to 
thinking about Carl until after 
the funeral."

G enera l  m a n a g e r  Dave 
Dombrowskl said Barger's In
fectious enthusiasm for baseball 
Inspired Hulzenga to pursue an 
expansion team.

"C a r l  loved the gam e , "  
Dombrowskl said. "He could talk 
about It forever."

Marlins officials have not yet 
discussed ways of honoring 
Barger's memory. Jordan said.

*Tm sure everyone has their 
ideas," he said. "There’s no 
doubt In my mind we'll come up 
with some special and signifi
cant ways to ensure Carl Barger 
and his presence in South Flor
ida and what he meant to the 
Marlins and baseball will never 
be forgotten.”

A memorial service will be 
hejd Monday at Trinity Cathe
dral in Pittsburgh, where Barger 
lived for 33 years.

7 K 3 R . .
Hockey

COLLBBI
NCAA — Nomto Lt. Oonoral Claudius 

Wotto 04 too NCAA Council* roprooontotlvo 
on too Academic RoRutramontt Committee: 
LlnSo Moulton at the Council* repre- 
tentative on too Eligibility Commlttoa; and 
Milton Schroodor at a memker ot too

NBABASKttlALL
.Ira*. -  SUN. NBA Made Tonight 
7iMp.m.—BUN. Rhoonlx at OrtonSo. (L) 
gjMn.—TNT. CtovotanS at Detroit, (Lt 

COLLBBI BASKBTBALL 
f  p.m. — BC. Kanoet w  Mitt. Volley It., 

ILI
h o c k iy

7l i p s .  -  ItPN. NHL, Rhlle. ot Detroit, 
(Lt

7 »m .-«im D u k ee lR i
• pjn. — BC Kentao City 

onaMpOemo. (L)
t:M p.m. — ItPN, Kentucky at Louoivllle. 

(L)
NBA BASKBTBALL

Bill pm. — WON, WOR, Now Jortoy ot
(Lt

CbrUb m A I M i  IB
the Los Angeles Kings.

Expansion was on the board's 
agenda, but league owners had 
not set a timetable for a decision. 
Hulzenga unexpectedly attended 
the meeting Just one day after 
the death of his close friend, 
Florida Marlins president Carl 
Barger.

"It was never a lifelong dream 
of mine to own a hockey team or 
any sport, but the opportunity 
presented Itself." Hulzenga said. 
"It's on honor and a privilege lo 
bring the fourth professional 
sport to the South Florida area."

Hockey will expand Disney's 
West Coast entertainment em
pire. which includes Disneyland.

"W e believe that' bringing 
professional hockey to the area 
w i l l  . . . h e lp  s t r e n g t h e n  
Anaheim's position as a major 
tourist destination." Eisner aald.

Disney had one other prof
itable venture Into hockey — 
"The Mighty Ducks." a movie 
that has grossed 850 million. 
Eisner likes that nickname for 
the expansion team.

I  pm. — BUN. ABC Team Chaldnge: Loo

PtXuBI IKATINB
4 pm. — wgtHI.WortO Chomp lento Ip . 

NPLPOOTBALL
tliUpjtt. -  WCIN I. NPL Live 
tl;Mp.m. — WCtHI, Denver at Buffalo 
tliMp.m. -  WCPX A NPL Today 
4 pm. — WCPX 4, N. Y. Ofonto ot Rhoonlx, 

(LI 
•OCR

4:M p.m. -  WPTV t, tontor ROA Champ}- 
ana. (LI 
nmlnockby

7iig p m. — SUN. Edmonton at Tampa
asp. (Li
SUSP MM -

lorn. —1UN, Bud Rro Tour 
TRNNIS

I p jh. — IIRN. Orsnd Stem Cup 
4 :»  pm. -  BUN. Bottle of O 

Jimmy Conner* v*. Mortlne Navratilova

BASKITBALL
7:14 p.m. -  WDBO-AM (M l. Rheend Bunt 

at Orlando Magic, progome of 4:44p.m. 
NOCKBY

7 :»  pm. -  WO TO AM (441), Now YorkBiHwaH ml Taman B 4ir I IflMabtoi a P B N f W  1 w f l M B  W R f  b i p f l l l H l f

a r t f  Bl I f t f j lw t
1 pm. -  WO TO-Am (IN), Rat Bummoroll

champt- "Whenever I suggest the title 
Mighty Ducks, six people tell me 
no hockey player will play for 
that team," Eisner said. "The 
trouble la. If we don't win In 
three or four years, we might be 
called the Unmlghty Ducks — or 
worse."

As with the Marlins, Hulzenga

said his hockey learn won't carry 
the Miami name.

"We're featuring ourselves as 
South Florida's team." he aald.

Just five years ago. Miami had 
a professional team only In 
football. Then came the NBA 
Miami Heat. Next season 
Hulzenga's Marlins Join the Na
tional League.

Competition for the Southern 
California sports entertainment 
dollar Is even suffer, but McNall 
predicted financial success for 
his Kings' new rivals.

"Hockey has sold In South 
California, mainly because of 
Wayne Gretzky's  arrival. "  
McNall said. "Now that he's 
been Injured, we've seen that 
attendance hasn't appreciably 
changed."

A decislpn on whether the new 
franchises Join the league for 
next season will depend on how 
quickly they can clow* deals for a 
playing site and make other 
preparations.

Tampa Bay Lightning presi
dent Phil Esposito said the 
decision took him by surprise.

"I didn't hear about this for 
the first Ume until last night." 
he said.

The New York Rangers beat 
Tampa Bay 6-5 Tuesday night In 
the first NHL regular-season 
game at Miami Arena. It drew a 
crowd of 12.842. about 2,000 
■hy of capacity.

Basketball

t l : »  pm. -  WO TO-AM (141), NPL. 
Oomar of Buffalo 
h o c k iy

t;IB pm. -  WO TO AM (BOB). Bdmontonrtllafi mA Tmms BB~~ I Irfibilri ---* |mB rere y —.̂ ^̂ YWYBll̂ gpv ire

some, but 1 think we 
may be getung it together. Even 
though the last two opponents 
were not the strongest, we 
played well. I don't know, but I 
think we might having some
thing here. We'll start to find out 
next week."

The first big test for the Lions 
will be next Tuesday when they

BIBNORMOOBB til)
Fanltii lA t f ,  Horan l  AAA KermltonOAi 
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— Lake Mary 1A OatmW tA

host 7-1 Lake Mary at home. The 
Junior varsity game will Up ofT at 
6 p.m. with the varsity set for 
7:30 p.m.

Cathy Duda led Luther with 
eight points.

The Junior varsity contest also 
went Oviedo's way by a 71*13 
score.

71-II.
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SANFORD — U.S. Merchant Marine Vterana of World War II 
and U.S. Navy Armed Ouard of World War II will meet Sunday. 
Dec. 13. at the American Legion. 2874 Sanford Ave. There will 
be a Christmas party and new members are welcome.

Call Bob Swanson. 321*4723 or Prank Fontaine, 323*7410 
for Information.

Seniors to m n t
SANFORD — The Sanford Senior Citizens Club will meet at 

noon on Dec. 18.
The meeting will be at the Sanford Senior Center.
Each member Is being asked to bring a bag lunch and 

Christmas cookies to share. In addition, they should bring a 
wrapped gift, marked for a man or a woman, which will be sent 
to a local nursing home.

There will be a short business meeting, followed by bingo.
For more information, call 323*0006.

ACES hosts frss support group
CASSELBERRY — ACES (Association for Children for the 

Enforcement of Support) has Issued an open Invitation to 
Orange and Seminole County residents to attend their next 
support group meeting.

The meeting will be on Thursday. Dec. 17th at 7 p.m.
It will be in the Casselberry Branch of the Seminole County 

Library on Oxford Rood.
Tom Blnford. owner of the Affordable Legal Clinic. Inc., will 

speak oh the topic of collecting child support cheaply and 
easily.

For more Information, call 774*3233.

Carols and songs piannsd
WINTER PARK -  St. John Evangelical Lutheran Church of 

Winter Park will present a concert of Christmas carols and 
music on Sunday. Dec. 13.

The concert, which will begin at 4 p.m.. will be In the 
Sanctuary at 1600 S. Orlando Ave., Winter Park.

The program will Include John Rutter's "Qlorla". together 
with other traditional and contemporary presentations by the 
church's combined choirs, directed by Dr. Thorns H. Naus. with 
organ, brass, percussion and handbells.

A $8 donation will be accepted at the door.

Posts to tslkvsrss
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 

DeLand Public Library, Interested poets are welcome.

Sanford Rotarlans to mast
Rotary Club of Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at the 

Sanford Civic Center.

Hotel clerks need 
to be PR experts

------------------ 1 I apt a front
desk clerk at a resort hotel. Ipit 
please don 't say which, one 
because I am writing on behalf o f 
hotel and m otel desk clerks 
throughout the world.

I would like the public to know 
that we are not maintenance 
men. We cannot repair television 
sets , o r  b r e a k  In t o  t h e i r  
automobiles when they have 
locked their keys Inside the car. 
We do not unplug toilets or 
change light bulbsl and we can't 
repair the telephone If It Isn't 
working.

A l s o ,  w e  a r e  n o t  i n  
"housekeeping." so we can't 
bring them extra washcloths, 
towels, pillow, blankets or toilet 
paper. We are not bellmen ei
ther. so piesse don't ask us to 
carry luggage or run errands.

Now I tell you what front desk 
clerks are paid to do: greet and 
register ' incoming guests, and 
make sure that outgoing guests 
see the cashier knout paying 
their bill and turning In their key
l i , f n r a  , *  ~Desore i

ft In your column 
on Nov. 8, you said that the 
shortest poem you had ever read

" I f  called by a panther.
"D on 't an th er." -*• Ogden 

Nash
May I submit another, also by 

O gden  N ash? I t 's  s lig h tly  
shorter:

"Flees:
"Adam  had 'em ."

I doubt that you can speak for all 
hotel and m otel desk clerks 
throughout the world. In the 
name o f flood cus 
tiffin, you should be prepared to
K»iuiu ||| qimtldni
pUin»«  to the satisfaction o f the 
guests so they w ill want to 
return to your establishment.

It was not until I 
pubished the Nov. 8 Item that " I f  
called by a panther, don '' an* 
ther" was pari o f a much larger 

gden Nash...so your 
may very well be th » 

shortest poem I have ever read. 
Thanks for sending it!

Tips for easier holidays
ie cloudiness that sometimes appears 

on fine glassware after It Is cleaned In the 
dishwasher is called etching. Good crystal, 
or soft leaded .crystal, tends to be more 
susceptible to It than everyday glassware.

Etching Is the result of the action of hot 
water and detergent In the dishwasher. It 
tends to be more prevalent with soft water 
and is, unfortunately, permanent and lr* 
reversible. Therefore, one of the best ways 
to avoid etching Is to forego the dishwasher 
In favor of washing fine glassware by hand. 
Where the dishwasher la used, The Soap 
and Detergent Association recommends the

BARBARA
HUGHES/
GREGG

-(stored togetherrtheyall become soft).---------
•  Soft cookies remain soft when sealed 

with an apple wedge.
•  Freeze cookies In freezer containers or 

freezer plastic bags.
When mailing cookies, bar and moist drop 

cookies are better travelers. Avoid frosted or 
filled cookies because they stick together. 
Layer with filler such as bubble wrap or 
waxed paper.

following precautions to minimize the pos
sibility or etching. Use a minimum or 
detergent, but not less than one tablespoon.
Be sure the water temperature Is not more 
than 140°F. Underload the dishwasher so 
e v e r y th in g  Is r insed and dra ined 
thoroughly. Dry without heat. A rinsing 
agent or a detergent formulated for natural 
soft water may also help, 

lthy Holiday O tftlflsas

with emphasis on good nutritious recipes
•  a gift certificate for dinner at a 

restaurant featuring low fat or vegetarian 
dishes

•  gourmet herb vinegars (easy to make 
yourself)

•  anything fitness or exercise-related, 
such as an exercise videotape, walking 
shoes, certificate for a free work-out at a 
health club or a soccer ball

•  a basket o f flesh Florida citrus and 
tropical fruits

•  a bottle o f sparkling cider or grape 
Juice

•  a cookbook or magazine subscription

To keep cookies fresh, the following hints 
may be helpful:

•  Cool cookies before storing.
•  Store cookies In tightly covered 

containers or In plastic bags, plastic wrap or 
foil.

•  Keep crisp and soft cookies apart

Surprise your friends, neighbors, co
workers, roommates and relatives with a 
homemade gourmet gift basket. Use your 
skills to create a specially designed basket 
such as:

•  "Tea basket" with spiced tea mix or 
flavored coffee mix. homemade cookies, 
coffee mugs, teapot knd tea cozy

•  "Apple basket" with an apple wedge 
sheer, apple butter, and shiny apples

•  Antipasto basket with homemade 
marinated mushrooms, crock of cheese, 
crusty loaf of bread, cutting board, and a 
decorative spreading knife

Look for interesting baskets, ribbons, 
bottles and containers to show 'off your 
homemade gift.

Boy needs to reclaim childhood
ri I am a single 

mom and my kids are 0 and 8 
years old. Their dad was abusive 
as well as a drug user and I 
ended up having a nervous 
breakdown before T realized that 
leaving him was a life and death 
matter.

Obviously, m y kids have been 
through a lot and maybe I'm  Just 
m ak in g  m ou n ta in s ou t o f 
molehills, but my older son Is 0 
going on 48. He had to take too 
much responsibility for his sge 
while I was Ul. but now he^s 
more like a father than a big 
brother to the younger boy. I .  
want him to have some kind o f 
childhood, but he doesn't seem 
to want to play with kids his own 

or do other things 9-year- 
do. Maybe I've  had so many 

for trou
t's right

for my kids.

Dftuo
COUNSELOR

MARY
BALK

sure he participates. Be honest 
and direct with him about why 
this is Important.

As you change roles, be sure 
you spread the areas of respon
sibility he'has previously held. 
This might mean you hire a 
18-year-old babystltter who Is 
not a great deal more capable 
than he. Applaud and encourage

hla efforts to play and laugh.
We do not want  to de* 

emphasize the Importance of 
responsibility with overly re
sponsible children. Instead, we 
want to emphasize the parts of 
their personalities not yet actu
alized such as their playfulness 
and the ability to lean on 
someone else.

Mwl
problems. I'm  
ble, but I want to do wl

think you're very 
to be commended tblr tealtstng 
that your son needs , to reclaim 
his childhood. Certainly, we all 
want our kids to learn to accept 
responsibility for themselves.

but In stressful home environ
ments. whether It's alcohol/drug 
use, abuse  o r  any  o ther  
traumatic situation, it Is not 
uncommon for one child to take 
on the role of surrogate parent to 
the others. While It may have 
been necessary for a Ume, now 
It's time for him to learn some 
a g e - a p p r o p r i a t e  " f u n "  
behaviors.

Ask him what activities he'd 
like to participate In. If he says 
he doesn't want to do any of the 
things offered by churches/ 
school, or youth organisations, 
you may need tp help him 
choose an activity and then be

and I are getting a 
is the proper thing

My
divorce. What 
to do with m i

I relate to his 
fam ily when m y ex*parents*tn* 
law die? Do I ait with the family? 
Do 1 stay array?

I need to know the proper 
thing to do. Or should I Just 
fallow my heart?

mE g

w

Happy 50“* Birthday!
TERRY E. CHRISTENSEN

Every day Just 
gets better.

We think you're 
great!

We love you,
>'* Sue,Todd,Robyn,

Stacey, Rich 4 
Maoeri

T H IR D  A N N IV E R S A R Y  
H O M E C O M IN G

Cahruy Christian Center
BOO-410 W. eti asset Ssntefd, Rortda 

1CUL QUEST*
S O U T H E R N  S O U N D S  A  J O N A T H O N
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The fact that these questions 
have occurred to you. and you 
want to do the ‘Tight th ing." 
aaya a great deal for your 
sensitivity.

You did not say how long you 
were married, but your ques
tions lead me to believe that you 
were married far a long time. By 
all means, fallow your heart. If 
you had a good relationship with 
your in-laws, sit with the family 
should there be a death In the 
family.

The rings are yours to do with 
as you choose. (If they are your 
husband's family heirlooms, ft 
would be gracious to return 
them -■  but you are not ob* 
ligated to.) A fter the divorce la 

do not

the
another piece o f Jewelry

E R O & )
Mia R ill E771

CANDtHhH
7 MI l l sSilt Titfl flllfl

Mu Saturday 
a NightSANTA t v

W ill be at the 
Stated  Wal-Mart

17

Get your picture 
Iteken with Santa

W A L  A M A R T
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►M pm
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140 p . m .  
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made us the way we are. L e i's  just slay put. O.K. 
Charlie?*

you win, Joe. I'm  not a M M * .  We'll stay put” 
The apostle Paul advised the Fhilippians, 'Not that I 

complain o f warn; for I have learned, in whatever state t
am, to be content? (Phil. 44:11*12). As you worship, 
remember the traditional hymn, Thigh ten the Corner 
Where hbu Arc." God's contentment Is in ymrcorner.

T*S*0 Ot
Hill haven

■ a w s w w w M m s a a w i
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LET US REPLENISH THE SEED OF FAITH THROUGH. ..

Regular
Brighten Your Corner. . .
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"C’mon guys, it's Charlie, your leader. Let’s step bn it! It's a long march to Miami. What's the holdup?" ****____  I
“Weil. Charlie, we really aren’t so sure about moving. Yfeah, the weather would be great, but you’re a M - n  menses usoem JJJJJ.
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"It's cold here, but don't we Ht in? We're warm, and our flat feet were made for ice. On the beach, people ^  * * * *•  nSShftsS55»,*'*"u °* sjopm
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Scholarship day obMrvtd
SANFORD — Castle *Brewer Scholarship Day at 8t. Paul 

Missionary Baptist Church. 9th Street and Pine Avenue, wtU toe 
observed 11 a.m. Sunday morning during a special worship 
service.

The City o f Sanford and Mayor Bettye D. Smith has 
proclaimed Sunday. Dec. 13. as Castle Brewer Scholarship Day 
in Sanford.

A  unit o f the Sanford Housing Authority was named In honor 
o f the Rev. Castle Brewer, former pastor o f St. Paul's. The 
church has established a scholarship fund to help continue the 
education o f students who are In need In Seminole County.

The speaker w ill toe Barbara K. Kirby, principal o f Crooms 
School o f Choice.

Fellowship srlll toe shared with the community o f Sanford. 
The Rev. Amoa C. Jones la pastor.

Bishop to visit Holy Cross
SANFORD — The Rt. Rev. John W. Howe w ill make his 

regular visitation to Holy Cross Episcopal Church, 410 Park 
Ave., on Sunday.

Plans are. according to the bishop's office, that BM wp Howe 
w ill be present at both the 7i30 a.m. and 10 a.ni. liturgies 
where he w ill preach and preside.

Bishop Howe will lead a combined Adult Forum between 
liturgies and be present for a luncheon following the 10 a.m. 
choral Eucharist.

The visitation o f the bishop Is an important event in the Ufe 
o f a parish. He Is the chief pastor and apostolic leader. It is a 
day o f worship, celebration and fellowship.

Baka Mia, boutlqua planned
SANFORD — The Lutheran Women's Missionary League o f 

the Lutheran Church o f the Redeemer, 2825 Oak Ave., w ill 
again have a bake sale and boutique on Dec. 13 and Dec. 30. 
Trie proceeds w ill support the charitable work o f the Sanford 
Christian Sharing Center. Church members are invited to 
donate gifts and baked goods.

S t Pataca Mta annual maating
LAKE MARY -  Following the 10 a.m. service S t  Peter’s 

Episcopal Church w ill hold their annual meeting to elect five 
new members o f the vestry and approve the church’s annual 
budget. In each Episcopal church vestry members are elected 
by the congregation to be the legal governing and decision-

group In the parish. A  senior and Junior warden are 
also elected from the vestry as their leaders. Wayne Culver, 
Longwood, la the senior warden and Dean Byers o f Sanford Is 
Junior warden.

A t both S a.m. and 10 a.m., S t Peter's w ill celebrate the third 
Sunday In Advent with Holy Communion services. Christian 
education for all ages and nursery care begin at 9. a.m. and 
children's church starts at 10 a.m. in the education wing. 8t. 
Peter's Is located at 700 Rinehart Road. For further Information 
please call 444-LORD.

'Night ofMIraclaa’
SANFORD — “ Night o f M iracle*" by John W. Peterson will 

be presented at 8L John Missionary Baptist Church. CypreSs 
Avenue and 10th Street at 4 p.m. The music department 
invites the community to witness this cantata. The Rev. Robert 
Doctor tapnstor*pd Edward Mayo Is mualc director.— ------------

11,1 i

Family and Frisnds Day win be held Sunday at 11 man, at ML 
live AME Church, West 18th Street Speaker w ill be ThelmaOUve ■  ■ ■

N. Mike, a member o f New M t Calvary Missionary Baptist 
Church. The community Is Invited to worship. Music w ill be 
presented by a guest choir. The Rev. UUle Hall Is paetor.

Third aitirivaraanroommaiiiofaftadIM H H  W HVVVwIM M y W VVVIlM fVW fw iiVw i
SANFORD — There wlB be a Third Annivsreaty Hemsoanv 

tng on Sunday. Dae. IS at Calvary Christian Osntsr. 500-310 
W. Fourth i t  Special guests are louthsni 
Southern Oeotgla and Jonathan; age 10. Also 

* “  * (Fam e) Trammdl of "He
Mlnlatriee.Clevalaiid.Tenn.; Deo. 13*10.

On Sunday, Deo. 13. 10 am ..there w ill’be old-foehtoned
M m n o l d w f f in i ffiiul w w h l n i . A t  12x90 d lf iM T  ft!
FeUowshtp Hsfl and at 0 a n ., a ““  
gospel concert and revival tsachlJ 

Nightly revival eervioss wlU 
through Wednesday, Dec, 14*10.

held at 7 p m , Monday

Rich with history
EvenaftarlQQyeara, the Upsala Presbyterian church Is steadfast

HsratdBtaff Writer

SANFORD — On Saturday. In 
conjunction with the S t Lucia 
Festival. the Upsala Community 
Presbyterian Church, 101 Up* 
■ala Kd., will open it's historic 
doors to the public In honor o f 
the building's 100th sniUverss-
»y,

Doug Oramkow, a member o f 
the church, win deliver a brief 
history o f the Swedish Pre
sbyterian Church at 0  p.m.

Then at 7 p.m.. the combined 
adult and youth cbolre o f Upsala 
C o m m u n i t y  P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church will pereent the Con tats 
"Christmas For A ll T im e." It Is a 
musical program which presents 
a brief look Into three families at 
th ree  m om enta In h isto ry  
through music and drama.

Upsala Church was otgsnlscd 
In 1001 and was called the 
Upsala Swedish Presbyterian 
Cnurch because there were so 
m any Sw edish  people con* 
nnected with the church at that 
time, according to Oramkow.

At a meeting held In Eustls. 
April 18, 1091, permission was 
granted and the Presbyterian 
Church o f New Upsala was 
officially entered on the roll o f 
churches o f the Presbytery. Two 
ruling elders and one deacon 
were chosen and ordained.

In 1892. the congregation, 
u s in g  th e i r  b u ild in g  and 
carpentry skills, built a church. 
On the com er o f Upsala Road 
and S.R. 48A, a trim white 
wooden building, with a modest 
steeple overlooking the commu

n e  built.
the time the church was 

there was a thriving 
o f about 300 people.

hit the dtirus graves and disaster 
hit the area and because o f the 
community was almost entirely 
dependent on Its ettnw craps, 
things began to change. Many 
families left their homes to move 
to other cities. A  few held on to 

. the Presbyterian church and 
continued the Sunday School 
even through few In number.

The church was dissolved In 
1910 but reorganised Dec. B. 
1949. For sometime the church 
had lay leaders, but at a con
gregational meeting on Sep t 30, 
1951, the Rev. Clarence C. 
White eras accepted as pastor o f 
the church. A t a meeting o f 
riders and trustees on on Oct. 
31. 1951, a motion was made 
and passed to  renam e the 
church to Upaala Presbyterian 
Community church.

One o f the members, Olga 
Vlhlen Hunter, has many fond 
memories o f growing up in the 
Upsala community, according to 
Oram kow . She has w ritten  
poems and other stories about 
even ts ahe rem em bers and 
stories passed down to her 
her mother and other

house, Lutheran church 
m uch m ore. The w in ter o f 
1894-96 brought calamity to the 
settlers o f Upsala. A  hard freese

One o f the writings Is as 
follows: "T h e  Upauila school 
house was removed, the rail road 
s t a t i o n  d i s a p p e a r e d ,  th e  
beautlftil historical Lutheran 
church, a monument to all the 
Bwedea and their decendants, 
was torn down and moved away, 
leaving only a cemetery as a 
reminder o f the strong, won
derful people who once wrestled 
out o f a wilderness a happy 
t h r i v in g  c o m m u n i t y  w i th  
homes, a school, churches, or
ange graves, and the Upaala 
Presbyterian Church, standing 
all these years as a monument to 
th e you n ger gen era tion  o f 
Swedes who wanted to feel 
Am erican, be Am erican and 
eq)oy the freedom o f America. I 
look back and remember three

uoo ana that they 
i His people and the sheep o f 

His pasture. They knew the Lord 
w as go o d  an d  hta m e r c y  
everlasting and they wanted His 
truth to endure to all generations

Christmas activities, celebrations abound
R i a ilntTBO SUhi WIIIBf

■C hr is tm as  c e l e b r a t i o n s  a b o u n d  
throughout the community this next week 
as the birth o f our Lard Jesus draws near. 
Be sure to mark your calendars from the list 
o f following activities during the holiday

music director, David Haines. 8oio!sts In the 
cantata will be Joe Chambers Jr.. Tim  
Greenwood, Carol Compton, Diane Parker, 
Lynn Hanson,. U n y  an d jn es  Fisher. A 
Christmas fellowship will follow In th f 
dining  hall for all attending, Wednesday 
evening at 7 p.m.. there w ill be cburchwlde 

throughout the neighborhood. De*

10:40 a.m. "Christmas People" will be 
presented by the sanctuary choir during the 
evening worship service at 8p.m.

Bring a friend and come , early for a seat! 
The church Is located two blocks west o f

•A c t Oi 
"Stock Nativity" 
Hughes. The c 
7:30 p.m. on 
historic S t

excerpt* from me

anoe will be held 
Dec. 10, st the 
Church, Cypress

The Act One win feature the

Oood to

Victoria

rerattng throug
«aiu.

•  Central Bap

•F irst Baptist Church 
5400 Markham Woods F 
will be having  t i»  Christmas Cantata bn 
Sunday evening, at 7 p.m. The cantata 
—  i People" by Ocron Davis, will be 

by the Sanctuary Choir. The 
w ill dc under the o f the

•Central Baptist Church. 3101 West First 
S t., Sanford, Invites the public to a 
Christmas Worship Experience In the pres
entation o f "Love's  Pure Light" by our adult 
choir mlntotry. On Sunday at 7 p.m., the 

w ill feature the adult choir, adult 
tbit, and solos by Start Smith. Jerry 

Fitgate and Ossie Osborn. Other features 
win be audience participation In
■p—*»* hgfcHfig  Narrators a n d ______
w ill be T erry  Christensen and R ote 
Weakley. Musks Is under the direction o f 

minister o f music, and drama

Hwy. 17/93 on Stnd Street 
information cell (407)333-3943.

• Sisterhood o f Temple Shalom. Deltona, 
win meet at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, at the 
temple. After a short business meeting, 
there w ill be a Chanukah gift exchange 
party. Refreshments w ill be served. .

On Sunday at 0:55 p.m., the Children's 
Music Ministry o f Ftrat Baptist Church. 519 
Park Ave., Sanford, w ill proudly present the 
Christmas musical "A  Day In a Manger." 
Tbs children's choir la under the direction o f
Cathy Btalle and Terry Moore. The drama--------* “  - “  **■v’TOfulJlMlOi 1

Floyd

IbyBherriUThomas. 
i are•Y ou  are lnvltod to Sanford Church o f 

O od on Sunday for  two Chrlatmaa 
'Dr. Newheart's Christmas

Cure" w ill be presented by the Junior choir 
during the morning worship service at

The public to cordially invited. .The Rev. 
Stake Jr. to paetor.

•O n ce  United Methodist Church Chancel 
Chort will present a Christmas Candlelight 
Concert on Sunday. Dec. 13, at 7. p.m. 
Everyone Is invited to attend.

The church Is located at 499 N. Country 
Club Road.

For information, call 333-1472.

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Ssmlnote Orlando-Winter Park

881-9093

purl*  nonet
FLORIDA NPARTMINT OF 

■HVIMMMtMTAL 
RtOOLATION

322-8611
credit problem !, even
Sonkruptcyf Call 1I can help.

by Mr*. Dot tor
HM, and m Caw MO. 
IMMkCA of the Clrcvtl Court at 
the CIOMTIINTH Judicial 
Circuit M and Mr StMINOLC 
County, Ptarlda wharuln 
HYLAND MORTOAOC OOM- 
PAMV U Mw Plaintiff and 
J IP F R IY  M. SMITH and 
M A R Q A R IT  O. SMITH, 
MICH1LI PALMIR. INC., 
HUTCHISON A M A M IL I .  
FJL, FLORIDA FOOTS R COR 
FORATKM, CCNTRAL FLOR
IDA RIOKMAL HOSPITAL, a 
dMaNR at HOSPITAL CORPO
RATION OF AMtRICA, OPAL 
O'OONNILL, SUN RANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
SSMINOLI COUNTY, JMMS 
RRVON WILLIAMSON, as
H"TiTlte im liter I nteVV P
TH I WILLIAMSON COM-

manful i, wiii ih CSTm

TH* W ILUAMION COM* 
PANY, I M M . I M M r

STlTTna, Raawwaia

nnmias
W . . W  ■ . ! »

PINICRIST, 3/1, ntw paint 
and carpal, appliance*,
C/H/A. SIM/mo. Call Paul, 
Venture I Frooartlee, MI-atM

P a r t H w C t e P l u i Country Club tetatae. >/l 
Family rm., carpeted, AC,ARI JRNNII APARTMtNTS 

Roomy apartment11 Free 
water, tree pea. CeMPMQS

jnDOnBSBTaES^SSRs

heefc upe, sm/mo plwt
a t/i Ftoorldpo Club, pool, 

lannl* ct., all apple., weeti- 
Oryor. W  i mo. SMS lac.

OSANFOR0. t/t dupNa, with 
parasa, CHA, Ip. rm*., atra 
itarapa.SNSma. + IMOeec.

PSANFORO, t / t  Ouploa 
w/Oarapa, ecm. patio. CHA, 
all apla. S4M mo. S4M aac.

a DITAR V, l/l w/carport. 
worfcehep, ecm. parch, CHA 
If. yd, sate me. MM tec.

LARI MARY,
OF SRMINOL1 
FLORIDA.

TOORTHRR 
FOLLOWINR I 
PRRSONAL P

C ilM ttte iii 
IF04D, H— r #99

THm*dk/IUr1

LOVRLV HWdan
t ŵ '■rTrAM̂W e
ecm. parch.. OUI

A/t M U M  TtCMNCMR

LET ft

DO IT!
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K IT  ’N ’ CARLYLE® by IJirry Wright

auto. A/C. PSPB. Eicallantl 
1 1.171 Car Craty, t H  544 1

PHAM LOW A IM *
VA At LOW All%

Oov'l Faroeloiurti. Ra- 
pot/Attuma No Qualify 
Momoil Ownar financing. 
Samlnofa.Oranga. Volutia.

? PT. IOPA, Gray valour 
_w/fT>auv»_ «eaJ Jant

condition. I1M. »fJ071
Oaraaa. C H A U t M . m v t }

arjAv^auntjr.

cradit.Call Todayll 
M W , Mt-WO

141— Commtrcial 
Pro— rtY /  halt

Beauty SalonSANPOBD. Off lea ipaca. 5400 
aq. ft. building total, 1X0 aq. 

_tij|»fom «unir»j7^

bam, 5471 plut 5X8 aacvrlty 
MAkede C o r p , 407 444 -4400

QUIET t Rdrm. lit. townhouaa. lane .I4MW4
m m m

l M - Dus t a x f r U t o

Warranty. Uti

LAKB MARY I  bdrm. «  bam 
w/lamlty roam, eantral M/A, 
fancad yard, garaga. walk fa
gall cauraa. M7,taa Ownor 
financing wimm .OW dawn.

AC LOAMOI Law 7M0 ml. 
•alajacarwyirmaijj^_

traMng-iraaaayll
rVHiMMIV rVrg. ULtbALfOOff  Aircraft far aatt, 

cmillilily I k ,
tm n m n

i/carrjjn̂
d S S r S ^

isnRmSaS; PUTON llgaldatlaa talal

tuifCim-fffim.
119—BsstsaMl

twfaa.IWMf M l 
U VtM  MOMMY.

m -M M orcyd *i

cawdWfan.Mi-anyiiaa 
M l M I IT IM 8  PROM

PONTOON IT PI IAnd Our Special Offer 
lyill Have You Laughing 

All The Way To The Bank,C«ntry Like Apfe 
Cheek List .

✓ Newly remodeled apts.
✓ One and two bedroom
✓ Ask about our 1

bedroom Specials
✓ 7.or 12 month leases
✓ Close to mqjor hwys.

and thoroughfares 
2714 Ridgewood Ave. 

Sanford

.aerersa
aJu /ia l t  ipSiSST

MMb W9 Mdk WtCoevUk^artmniti
Newly Renovated!

at GENEVA GARDENS
With a 12 month leue 
beginning 12/1/92 

Additional 1 Month FREE* 
I  Bedrooms only- JQ

3 Family Salt

No Credit? Bad Credit9 
Divorced? Bankrupt? 

W E  C A N  H E L P !

321 7806

Ken \Rummel

*
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Foods don’t affect 
level of hormones

DEAR DR. OOTT: 1 recently chronic bruise on your arm. 
underwent a hyste rectomy Could there be something wrong 
liccausc of a malignancy o f the with your blood clotting? The 
endometrium o f the uterus and doctor can sort this out with an 
was advised not to take any examination and blood testa. If

PETER
GOTT.M.D

X H C A R t o t J  
•O TIM AFfO fT  
WITH A  &UV IN

b y  A r t  S M tw n

aH TM fclE A tfC ^  
7 AY WC£VTVE 
J 7  p s o a s * *

v  O U T O f  TM tt?

WEI', LOOK, M A! SANTA 
CLAUS IS EATIN6 OUT 
OF A  006 PI5H ! >

MERE, I  TM0U6MT YOU 
MI6MT LIKE A LITTLE SNACK 
s^UUMlLE YOU’RE WORKING..

p r e o a t o r v
MIWGUAJG

By P h illip  AM ar
My favorite author of bridge 

fiction Is Englishman David 
Bird. He writes about a group o f 
monks who fit their normal 
duties around playing bridge.

B ird 's fourth collection  o f 
stories. “ Doubled and Venera
b le." has been published In 
paperback by Gollancz. It Is 
available for 915.95 from The 
Bridge World. 39 West 94th 
Street. New York. NY 10025
7124. It Is as enjoyable and “ What a ludicrous dlstribu- 
entertaining 'as the previous tion.*' cried the Abbot. “ Makes 
books. the game more like spinning a

The Abbot Is a cantankerous - roulette wheel than a teat o f 
soul who greatly overrates his skill.'' .
own ability. He particularly likes But Brother James wondered 
to show o ff In front o f players why the Abbot hadn’t unblocked' 
from  the novitiate. Brother the spade suit by ruffing with 
Jam es was forced to watch the spade nine at trick two. It 
today's deal. would be Instructive to know

W est began with two top why. he thought to himaclf. But 
hearts, the Abbot ruffing the I'd  better ask him later. I don't 
second with dummy's spade six. want to make a fool o f m yself 
Next came the spade queen, now.

covered with the king by East, a 
weak player.

“ A  little lucky, perhaps." said 
the Abbot to Brother James. 
“ But good players create their 
own luck.”  •

The Abbot played a club to the 
dummy and ran the spade nine. 
Now he had to return to hand to 
draw the last trump. The Abbot 
tried to cash a second top club, 
but East ruffed to defeat the

AOUABTOB Dan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Your constructive suggestions to 
others today cotld Inspire them

CAJICBB (Jute 21-July 22) 
No one la Ukefer to hand you 
something special on a silver 
platter today. bU you could be 
quite fortunate when U comes to 
earning your rewarda. Work for 
what you w ant

U O  (July 25Aug. 22) Oood 
things could happen for you

In the year ahead. It behooves 
you to establish good rela- 
tionshlpa with people In banking 
or financial Adds. These con
tacts could be d  real value to 
you In an enckavor that you 
might pursue.

■A C H TT A IItB  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Charism a la. a severely 
overworked w ad. but it best 
describes you today. If you

to take action a i matters that 
they would otherw ise leave 
dormant or Ignore.

F B C M  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your w illlngnea to Inconve
nience yourself on behalf o f 
others today feicreasea your 
stature In their eyes. T ills Is a 
great day for Image-building.

AB1BB (March 21-April 19) 
Your artistic and creative Incli
nations are pnxxHinced today. 
Try to operate dong Imaginative 
lines or get Involved In some
thing that has dements o f glam
our.

TAURU9 (April 20-May 20) 
Others will have difficulty hiding 
facts from you. today. They'U 
find out quickly, and to their 
dismay, that when It comes to 
super sleuthing, you're In a class 
With Sherlock Hdmes.

OBM Dfl (May 21-June 20) 
Your greatest aaet today, if you 
choose to apply yourself, is your 
ability to take the partial Ideas or 
suggestions o f others and com
plete them hi an ef fect ive

T f #  n o A so a c  w n n n t  m -w o o t
IT MM/YS 
THtY’ft 

LtA*N\N6 
TO W  AW  
i t e m :

TODAY'S LtH0N> NOAVtUAL

StKSMM£“ *m
vtM touf. Ttt# n /m o N  of 
o n « x n 6 r tn o h a l
saw tv m ttoit of
O f f  T O T A L  H t A A H T K  N O T  M S . ,

doubt this. stuiV the reaction o f 
others when you make your 
presence fe lt Know where to 
look for romance and you'll find 
It. The Astro-Owph Matchmaker 
Instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall 92 plus a long, self* 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, do this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If someone tells you some 
secret business Information to
day. don't betny the confidence, 
because the perveyor might be 
testing you for mmethlng else he 
or she has In mind.

there la nothing special on your 
agenda today, rtag up someone 
you Uke to come over to your 
place and share candlelight. 
rasartte tapes and conversation.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Compliments that you grace 
others with tochy w ill have a 
favorable, lasting effect. Their

* (  -AMP TO HR* OF ML 
I  ( TMOSfc HOT MIDII V STARS I FAKED UPi

FlFTCEMJMK
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